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IPLANE MAKES

EXHIBITION FLIGHTS

I -- i V fl. K "MHH'.vi'r oi i.ove
ru .

Dilln. vMumi lia-Kt- 'ii tn nts

obue fur a few ilu.vs lust week,

two i'.lilli!tiiui rllKiiiM, ami do
JieMtmts in the air of the very

tacliIeu'iiu'iiH of the hiidmeu. He

his flight from Love t ield at
kla the morning, making a stop In

Iti Full- - of an hour, reachinghere
ll r. ami made a safe landing in

Jrim iw-tiu- In tile north part of
Ho made his first exhibition

llMT Hie CIIJ llllir 'ilinimii ill- -

,ii,nml all of the city was on the
to witness the flight. After

Min.' the city severaltimes to gain

ji;lit. he began looping the loop.

bj oor aim over, iiying upsiue
ami at 1m- -1 maile the famous

IjiiS iiei' ne lor everni iiiiiiiucti
bkli looked as if he was fulling,

Iwn.v of our citizenswho had never
ol tln feat hefoie, thought he
t cmitiol of the plane and wa- -

t to the irioiiud. hut in due time
inc rl.'li'ed itself and went

JIKi ii lilnl, and those of u
bj'J lii'i 1 nr hreath begun breath--

iri1!! ii i' felt tit ea-- c. lie made
r fhi. Sunday afternoon ju-- t

inil'i 'lie eny aim was as m--

a a i 'liner iiignt. lie ecni- -

Hw -- ' noneof his skin in hand--

L'khi i ii it went riinit on. do-li- t

K t M f stunts its before. !!

i .ii I - and :iniim.'el his phuis

bht.iuinl tiiji and about t '.".0

t r out on hi return We
jt t embed I.om Field about

i en

ln i:n

"' fit'
P.f in

USL

stopping once on the wa
He leaehed an altitude

S. t unlay and 1.000 feet
plane in which he made

p.p (ii c of the smuiII practice
siiil t e. are not made for the
jllltMes Seaman! Wilbur ae--

p.iitn it'iii on (lie trip as a nit

, Kililmeter came In on the train
iflillas Sutiirday morning and wax

mclicr liiisliaml when he arrived
la the ' i.v. She Is the dauirlitcr

ih1 ills. l. Winn of this
IM thi weie the guests of .Mr.
UrUVImi while In the city. Mrs.

;er returned to her home in
i Monday.

DONOHO RE-

CEIVES PROMOTION

Station Texas Thomas L.
Haskell, Texas, who was

Into the military service as a
lc ntnl assigns to the urmy

ili'tiu-hmen- t at A. ami M. Col- -

' the elht weeks
Instruction in auto mechanics)

d up'ii the 8treuj?th of the good

ii.

of

uil has Ihh. detained here as
Munt Instructor for the next

lildi begins lu a few days,
W etmilgcnt of men to take the
"fill come from Mm Itiilvorultv

Au-tl- n. M. M. Cirimu. J. S.
"Vi Clyde LanjKtou and H. M.
NOHrien were in the city Wed--

pn I'UsIpsr. They report tlic
0lltl(ins nround O'Brien rery
'ml almoht a total failure is
ll,r the farmers In that section

fwin should come noon.

Ifoiir nil and j;u. Itiwlness to R.
" Me will Hppieclato your

'K'JUll. llll nil A.W.-.- .,. ,1 Wlol..

0(1.

M.

. f 'fV.tU ui f ivir
leased about thirty
laud Iu tbo east part of

wiiuty Mnd will begin a test
' H us sooa an tUn ilprrlok pan

und machinery ulaced ou

N win be nudeon the Ballard
"out 12 utlea'aautof Hie cltv

dree mile wmtli ot the
Ofton road. Tammutara tiavft
f thin waak nlaplnir nmtorlal
'fund f0r tha derrick and we
ua that the machinery U ou
'"l will arrive la a few days.
'" Intentloa of Mr. Kourl to
'"pM to the RaHger sand,which
T 11)00 and woo feet.

111 Kive the cowaty the first

tit
Food savingsof millions of Americans

ncnt i.l pnnmn... fnJ ;",.? u:uinH govern--
V""''" ngncinjf torces and the Allied nations.

IhbnS ?fVui ""Pniaunted 154,900,000bushels; which
lPilv .l05lU0?0, Inf,reased and chipmenta844,600,000pounds. This'uox from army abroad and and military forces

DETAILS FEDERAL DROI'TII
RELIEF ARE ANNOl'NCED

Kiulatloiis utiiler which drouth-stricke- n

farmers of Northwest
Southwest obtain loans
from $.ri,0)0,(HMl fund aside

purpose PresidentWilson
announced Treasury AgrI
culture DepartmentsAugust which

administer fund Jointly. Only
farmers whose credit resourcesal-

ready exhausted
advancesprivately from banks

participate.
Loans limited acre,

maximum of $.'100.

payableat 1010, In

Southerndistricts Nov. 1010, Iu

Northern districts.
Federal LandHunks make

collect loans after Department of
Agriculture agents have investigated

approved applications. Appll
cants mustagree seeds
methods approved Department

Agriculture. money
advanceduntil seeding complet

certificate given
basis temporary credit. Each
rower required agree that

wheat yield seven bushels
cent

loan guaranty fund to
cover possible losses to Govern-

ment.
Applicants loans bankswishing

to assist, to apply to Federul
Laud Hank their district.

Wayne Perry
dren MeConnell In city
Wednesday witness going away

I'erry's brother, Lorenza, who
Tuesday Abilene to

Navy.

DRILL TEST WELL FOR OIL

ON BALLARD RANCH EAST OF TOWN

In Two

or threedifferent testshave made
during past, them have
gone to anything above depth.

FATHER WM, WELLS
DIES

Wells, fatlier Wm. Wells
city, died at home In Tampa,

Florida, August 10th.
nearlng 70th birthday

wheu heard from Wells

before receiving message
death splendid health.
details death been receiv-

ed and is thought last Illness

short duration. leaves
wife several children, youug-es-t

glri abottt, year
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HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOLS WILL

The 101S-'1-! term of the Haskell Pub--
lie Schools will oH'ii Monday, Sept. 10.
This Is a week later than last year, but
under the existing conditions we be-

lieve students, will do better work by
beginning a week later.

Quite a little has been said about
the number of teachers andthe num-
ber of buildings to be used. It Is not
possible Just now to say how many
teachers will be needed, and what
buildings will be used. We will use as
many teachers as are necessaryfor
the proper instruction of the children.
As a mutter of economy we must re-

duce our running expenses to as low
an estimate as possible. If the use of
only two buildings will help to do this
then I am sure that we will all lie will-
ing to abide by the decision ot the
school board.

We must not lower the standard of.
our nehools and Just here I want to
say that we have not lost our affllla
tlon iu whole or any part. We have 18
credits, or units, of affiliation. This
Is what we have had for two years,and
I know of no reason why, with a strong
faculty, and a loyal school people, we

should expect to have any less. We

have sought to fill such vacancies as
existed with strong, scholarly men and

HON. SCOTT W. KEY
WILL MOVE TO WACO

Hon. Scott W. Key and family will

move tho first of the week to Waco,
wherethey will make their future home
JudgeKey is one of the most prominent
members of the Haskellcounty bar and
he and Ills family will he sincerely
missed from both social and business
circles of our city. JudgeKey hasbeen
president of the school board for tho
past two years and also democratic
chairman of Haskell County. He Is

a man who Is always willing to assist
lu any movement for the upbuilding of
the town and surrounding country and
It Is with regret, we report his depart-
ure from Haskell. We wish for bun
and his family the best o' luck In their
new location,

Marvn Hancock and sister, Miss
Ha rbye, and Mrs. Mayiue Barron re-

turned from 8t. Louis tbo first of the
week where they had been to purchase
dry goods ami millinery for the store
of Hancock ft Co.

o
f

T, A. Williams returned from Wel-

lington Wednesdaywnore le was called
pu business. , ,

OPEN MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

women, ami believe that we have done
so.

The excessive drouth may keep us
from growing cotton and corn, but It
nee.d not keep us from developing the
mental and physical faculties of our
boys and girls. Let's see that each
boy und girl Is in place when the term
opens, and that they stay iu school
to the end of the term. The natl mil
government Is making an especially
strong plea for the schooling of our boys
They are being urged to remain In
school until they havefinished the high
school at least. It Is not necessary for
you to send your boys and girls away
from home iu order thut they may do
their high school work. Let's keep
what money we have at home In so far
as it Is possible to do so. We will be
able to care for all the studentsunder
age this yeur. The tuition rute will
be $2.00 per month. Hoys and girls of
the rural districts will find an execell-en-t

opportunity to do advancedwork
with us In preparation for their college
work. High School tuition will be $:;
per mouth as heretofore.

In spite of dry weather and other
unusual conditionslet's make this one
of tho most successfulschool years of
our history.

It. E. McGlumery, Supt.

CASUALTIES FROM HASKELL
AM) SURROUNDING COUNTIES

Below wo give the namesof the sol
dler boys who have been killed In ac
tion or seriously wounded iu and near
Haskell County,

Clydo Walker, Woodson, Texas; kill-e- d

lu action.
Herman' F. Franklin, Urownwood,

Texas; missing iu action.
PressRogers, O'Brien, Texas; killed

In action.
811ns W. Baker, Seymour Texns;

wounded severely. f
Carr E, Hector, Coleman, Texas,

wounded severely.
JoromoC. Hardin, Rochester, Texas;

wounded.
Victor W. Roberts,Brownwood, Tex-

as, missing in action.

Bert E. McGlamery is again seen on
our streets getting ready to take up
the fall term of school or spending
his vacation, wo aro not sure which.
He reports that he has been working
all summer.

o

Mr, and Mrs, O. E. Pattersonnuulo a
auto trip to Lubbock this week to visit
relatives and friends,

MANY VILLAGES CAPTURED BY FRENCH

AND BRITISH IN ADVANCE EASTWARD

The tide of defeat still .surges
nearly uimiiist the German armies iu
France and on fnlIr Jllllor.
taut .sectors i and ltrltl-l- i unii.again have heen served and the cnthe
German front from Ypros tl Helalum
to S(dsM,n ,i the ASiie is now
seriously menaced than befoie.

rieneh tfoop ,,f jt.,lt.n,i m,,,,,,'
H'eratlng f ,ht. ,,., lwo lnkw,
"ortlnve.t of .Soiss()s , thl, ()Ku rverj
a i those of tJeiieral Huml.ei't f..iiti..l"i

lie (1 aild the .Metz lniv: Vntlmiiil n,...i- - i,. i .i .
" "" " l "'' !"in.it. .,!., II , . . . . rejfuia- -

"" I'"'"--- " lorwaid ttielr fi outs, tons ti... i',MniPi,ii.',
IHlIllllir rilfitlt ..... I.I ...I., . ... .,, ,n,slwllll which tinea- -
en to compel the immediate evacua

f fa lit . tf t I s .'.. wi me enure Soinino-Uls- e salient
mini r.ra.ve to Xoyon.
mmmiimi ... ....."""""jiisin.iiow is thu time fora

her to the north between Albert
and.Anas. J'lul.t Marshal Halg has f.iouc.i up his successesof pieviousdays
by a new offensive over a front of'''i ten miles and driven forward

rr for splendid gains over the
entire line, capturing a number of vll- -
ages, taking prisoners and mis nnd
inflicting heavy casualties upon the
enemy. Still farther north, In the fa-
mous j.y, sector, a general eastwanl
advanceon a front of more than four
miles has hcen made the HrltMi.
who have brought their positions ap-
preciably neaier the old l!)l( hattle
line running east of Armentleres.

Numerous additional villages have
int.. ii in ....... i. ..i i... .i... i...vw. M..UUHH iV me rreiicn northwest
of SoNsons and positions have been
captured on both sides of the ONe rlv-whl-

seemingly make untenable f in-
occupation by the enemy the impor-
tant town of Noyon. which is now out-
flanked on the .southeast and donilnat-'- 1

the French guns from the south
aml west.
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W. H. Kennedy and wife of Austin,
father and of D. J. Kennedy
of Plnkerton, returned to their home
'Ihiirsday after a visit with their &on
nnd family.

HOME OF J. W. LOONEY
BURNS SATURDAY NIGHT

The residence of J. W. Looney lu the
east part of the city Suturday
night about 11 o'clock. The fire had

such headwaybefore It was dis-
covered that nothing was saved ex-
cept one trunk which was carried from
the burning building. Mr. Looney was
away from home and a wire was sent to
him notifying him of the loss. The ori-
gin of the fire uuknowu. The build
ing, we was covered by
smnll insurance,but we havenot

whether the contents were Insured
or not.

Mrs. Henry Johnsonleft for Wichita
Falls Wednesday morning to attend the
bedlsde of her aunt, Mrs. V. S. Kay,

Is reported very sick. Mrs.
hud spentseveraldayswith her re-

cently nnd was called buck Wednesday
on report thut Mrs. Kay was not doing
well.

Mrs. Jas. P. Klnnard visited her
daughter,Mrs. AIvy H, Couch of Wein-er- t.

Tuesday.

There will be u muss meetingheld at
the Saturduy afternoon at
.'! o'clock for the purposeot discussing
tho road bond Issue. The election has
been ordered for Thursday, September
Stb, aud every voter In the county
should take this of hear-
ing the question thoroughly discussed.
There will probably be talks made by
both the advocatesof the bonds and
those who oppose then.

Notices have been aeutout to all the
other towns In tho county and It is ex-

pected by thoso who have the meeting
lu charge that the majority of the

of the countywill be presentto hear
(he questloudiscussed, as it Is a prob-
lem that bo thoroughly under-
stood tegurdless of anyone's persoaal
views ou (henatter, at this time,

VOI 82. NO. 34.

NO NATIONAL HANK HAS
FAILED DIKING 1918

The following Item wa sent to the
Haskell National Hank on August 12,
by the Treasury Department at Wash-
ington, which may be of Interest to our
leaders;

"As result of sounderand more con-
servative methods 0f hanking, anil
.stricter observance of the nrnvUlmw of

se
......

of office: nnd
also hecauseof the admirableoperation
of the Federal Reserve Act. the closer
supervision and more rigid examination
by the National ISank examining force,
the National Iianks of the United States
are today being administeredmore sat-
isfactorily and more successfully than
ever

"For the first seven months of IMS,
Tiiniti: has ih:ex no failure
OF A.VV NATIONAL HANK IN ANY
oni: of our FORTy-imni- T states
Never befoie in the history of the Na-
tional Ranks since 1ST0 (with the sin.
ale exception of the year 1SS1) has
therebeen sue hlnimunity from failures.

"During these same seven of
RH. twenty-tw- o State banks and
Trust companies in fourteen diffeient
States have failed --an average of
failure every 10 dovs."

HUNTS MOVE STOKE
TO CJKKKNVILLK, TEXAS

The enterprising finu of Hunt's have
been busy this week moving part of
their immense stock of dry goods and
clothing to Greenville, where
they have leased building and will

Hiuth French fit. Seniphmy. mile and half distant ,he. W,U to
,HI",,,I": w,,erewhile oa

pivotal ...the' "!!? Co"r,"ly H,mtMains to

mother

burned

gained

Is

understand,
learn-

ed

who John-
son

Courthouse

peo-

ple

should

before.

months

Texas,

in oi tne store in this city. 0.
M. Hunt will have charge of the busi-
ness at Greenville. Miss Juliu Winn,
who has been with the store here for
some time will also go to Greenville.

IIASKFLL GETSFIRST BALE
OF COTTON THURSDAY

W. M. Lees of the Whitman commun
ity brought the first bale of cotton to
this city Thursday morning. It was
Sinned by the Electric gin, but was not
offered for sale. The crop will be very
short, and In many localities a total
failure, but in some places they will
in ke i little cotton. We are not ablfj
to make any prediction as to how much
cotton will be gatheredthis season, but
with rain wo might make a better crop
thati lt now looks possible for us to
make

FREIGHT RATES CUT
ON FEED AND SEED

J. G. Foster of Rule was here Thurs-
day and Informs us that he has been,
empowered by the governmentto grant
a reductionof 50 per centon all freight
rates on feed and mill products for this
section, if the shipment is made ac-
cording to the instructions given him
by the government. This order has
been Issued by tho government to as-
sist in securiug feed and seed for Ui'
entire district affected by tho drouth.

ROAD BOND MEETING TO BE HELD

HERE SATURDAY AFTERNOON

opportunity

Plai. will probably be perfected at
this iiK-itln- g by the advocatesof the
bonds for a thorough campaign before
the election day.

o
REV. J. W. READ CLOSES A

SUCCESSFULMEETING

Rev. J. W. Readclosed a meetlagat
Plnkerton last Sundaynight. The eer-vlc- es

were well attended throughout
tho entire meeting and that food, at-

tention was given aud a great foe
done, considering the conditions C

things In our country as It is today.,
Rev. Read will begin his Meeting at
Cook Springschurch Friday night,An
Hst the 28rd.
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LOANS

WPRW

RIga

Money to Loan on Real Estate. I am prepared
to furnish loans in any amount to suit.

NO TAPE
i

My loans are closed quickly and at the lowest
rateof interest. See me beforeyou make your loan

T. C. CAHILL, Haskell,Texas

--- - ...,.!"- - Ul, ,,() (l (lly anything how
Court Order for Road property within County suffi- - Mr. and J. King of He-- franc- - it worth.

Bond Miction olent to p.iy the current lntere--t on ccivc Letters from Boys In France.
THH STVTF (H'TKXV -- "''' bonds and to provide a 'inking

Mr. "'' Mr- -. J. ". Wni! of HuleCOUNTY OF HASKELL.' fliml -- ufficicnt to pay off tho princl- -

15e it remembered that on this the pal ot minus n tney mature, oeing itoute :i received the toiiowing let let
t;tu tiny or Atigu-- t w. nt a can ses-
sion of the (.'omm-i-ione- r-' Court of
Haskell County. Texas, called for the
purpo-- e of eon-iderl- ng a road bond pe-
tition -- Igned and pre.-ent-ed to the
Court by M. S. Shook and more than
fifty other qualified property tax pay-
ing voter-- of Ha-ke-ll County, asking
that an election be ordered to be held
at each voting box in Ha-ke- ll County,
Texa- -, to "determine whether a two-third- -

majority of the legally qualified
property tn" paying voters of Haskell
County de-I- re the of County
Road Bonds in the sum of, rive Hun-
dred Thou-an- d Dollnr-- , to be
bonds in the denomination of One
Thou-an- d Six-- Hundred Sixty-Six- - and
Sixty-Seve- n (.1.0W1.
07 Do'lar-- each, and to be numbered
from one to thirty, both inelu-lv- e. and
to bear intere-- t at the rate of ." per
cent per annum, to provide fund- - to be
exiK'iided in eon-tructi- and maintain-Iiis- r

and operatingmacadamized, snivel-
ed or paved ro.id- - or turnpike-- or in
aid thereof, and to den-niiln- e whether
the Commissioners' Court of Ha-ke- ll

County, Texa-- . shall be authorized to
levy, a e and collect annually while
said bond or any of them are out
standing' a tax upon all taxable proper
ty within Haskell County sufficient to
pay the lntere-- t on nid bonds and pro
vide a -- Inking fund to pay off one of

bond", each year as they mature.
After a careful considerationof said

petition, the Court is of the opinion
that it contains the required number of
signaturesof legally qualified property
tax paying voters of Haskell County,
and is In all re-pe- legal.

It is therefore ordered and decreed
by the Commissioners' Court of Haskell
County, Texas that an election be held
at every regular voting box in Haskell
County Texas on the 5th day of Sep--
xemoer. mis, to determine whether a
two-thir- d majority of the legally qual-
ified property tax-payin- g voters desire
the issuanceof County Road Bonds in
the sum of Five Hundred Thousand
Dollars ($.ri00,000.00 said bonds to be
serial bonds in the denomination of
Slxten ThousandSix Hundred and Six-"ty-S-

and Sixty-Seve- n

($l(5.Gfi0.t!7) Dollars each, and to be
numberedone to thirty, both inclusive
and to bear interest at the rate of 5
per cent per annum. Interest payable
annually on the 1st day of March each
year, said bonds to be dated October
1st 1918, and dueand mature as fol-
lows: Bond No. One due 1st,
1920, and one tiond due March the 1st
of each year for thirty years until all
of said thirty bonds are paid. Said
bonds to be issued to provide funds
to be expended in constructing and
maintaining and operating macadam
ized graveled or pared roads or turn
pikes or in aid thereof. And to deter-
mine whether the Commlsioners'Court
or Haskell County, Texas, shall be au
tborized to levy, assessand collect an
nually while said bonds or any of them
are outstanding a tax upon all taxable

"BEST MEDICINE

FOB WOMEN"

Wkat Lydia E. Pinkkam'a
VegetableCompound Did

For Ohio Woman.

Portsmouth,Ohio. " I sufferedfrom
irregularities, painsin my sideandwas

so weaK at times J
could hardly get
around to do my
work, and as I had
four in my family
and three boarders
it made it very hard
for me. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound
was recommended
to me. I took it
and it hasrestored
my health. It is
certainlv tha Hoc

medicinefor woman's ailments I ever
aw." Mrs. Sara Shaw, R. No. 1,

Portsmouth,Ohio.
Mrs. Shaw proved the merit of this

Medicine andwrote this letter in order
that other suffering women may find
relief aa she did.

Women who are suffering asshewas
should not drag along from day to day
without giving this famous root and
herb remedy,Lydia B. Pinkham'sVege-
table ComTWUnd. U trial. Knr nnorinl
advicu in retrard to such ailments write
to Lydia E. PinuhamMedicine Co.,Lynn,
Mass. Tho result of Its forty years
experiencoU at your service,

Iv1

W f

TMI HASKELL fREtt

RED

one each year for thirty years.
It - further ordered that the elec- - A. King, aie somewhetein Prima

tion officer- - heietofoie appointed y TlK.,t. ,,.,,,... ,m. ,.,,, jllt.ii-.- t iiijr ami
mi- - i ouri 10 noiti tin generalami
ial election be and Is hereby ordered
to hold this election.

The ballot for -- aid election shall
have written or printed thereon the
following: FOR THE BONDS;
AGAINST THE BONDS.

All per-o-ns who are legally qunllfied
voter? of thi- - State and of this county
and who are nt property tax pay-
er- in thi- - -- hall be entitled to
vote at -- aid election.

The Sheriff of thi- - County -- hall give
notice of election by po-ti- ng three
copie-- ofxthN order at three public
places within Ihj- - County at lea--t three
week-- before the day of election, and
bv eau-in- g a copy of the order to be
publi-he- d In the Hn-U- ell Free Press
for four -- ucce-ive weeks before the
day of election, and he -- hall make his
leturn showing how he uns executed
thi- - order.

Ia fed by the Commlsioners' Court
with the folowing members being pres-
ent and .ill voting for the order.

A. J. Smith. County Judge.
.7. M. Ivey. Commissioner of Pre. 1.
J. C. Lewellen. Commissioner of Pre-

cinct 2.
A. L. Cox. Commissioner of Pre. 3.
Commi-slon- er of Precinct No. 4 be

inj; out of the Stateduring the meeting,

PINKERTON
1 will come aj.'!iliiNnfter a -- hort ah'

f'cuce.
We have a few that -- av they are pick

ing (littOll.
The Hapti-- t meeting doed at this

place Sundaynight.
Mr. Black and -- on- left Wednesday

for Wheeler county, where they will
work.

Mr- -. H. A. Self vidted her brother,
Albert Martin, on the plains la- -t week.

S. M. Moore and -- on. Mintou and D.
E .Hall. pent Friday and Saturday on
the Clear Fork, fishing.

Millard Smith ami family have mov-

ed to En- -t Texas. We regret
much to loose these good neighbors,
but we wish them well.

Fulton and Baxter returned
.Sunday from Dalhart-- and otherpoints.

Mi e-- Mattle and Annie Hall pcnt
the week end with their sister, Mrs.
W. W. Brown of Hochester.

(iiiy Simpson and family visited Mr.
ami Mrs. (tiles Sunday.

Mrs. Black visited Mrs. W. J. G. Hall
Sundayafternoon.

She.

Notice i Electiea
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

Notice is hereby given that an
will be held on the 31st day of

August, 1IU8, at Foster scnoolhouse 1b
Common school district No. 33 of this
county, as establishedby order of the
Commissioners' Court of thls,coimty,
of date the 10 day of May, 10O7, which
Is recorded in Book 1, page28, of the
minutes of said court, to determine
whetheror not a majority of the legally
qualified property tax-payin- g voters of
that district desire the issuance of
bonds on the faith and credit of said
common school district in the amount
of 11200.00, the bonds to be of the

of $100.00 each, numbered
consecutivelyfrom one to twelve, both
Inclusive, payable 20 years from their
date, and bearing S per cent interest
per annum, payable annually on April
10th of each year, to provide funds to
be expended in payment of accounts
legally contracted In constructing and
equippingau addition of wooden mater
Ial to the public free school building in
said district, and to determinewhether
the Commissioners' Court of this Coun
ty shall be authorized to levy, assess
and collect annually while said bonds
or any of them are outstanding, a tax
upon" all taxable property within said
district sufficient to pay the current
interest on said bonds and provide
sinking fund sufficient to pay the prin-
cipal at maturity.

All personswho are leggally quallfed
votersof this state and county who
are resident property taxpayersin said
district shall be entitled to vote at said
election,

J. W. McXeely was appointedto bold
said election.

Said election was ordered by the
County Judgo of this County by order
made on tho 27th day of 1018.
and thh ndtlec Is given in pursuanceof
said order.

Dated tho 27th day of June, 1018.
W. 0. ALLEN,

Sheriff Haskell County, Toxas.

from I heir -- oils, Harry Tom and Lew -
who

very

and

we ,ue -- ure our reader-- will appreciate
llit'ln

July 20. IMS
My dear mother:

It is raining heretonight -- o 1 thought
I would write you a few line--. We

have been having -- ome leal rainy
weather heie lately. Sure wl-- h it

would -- tiiy pretty and win in long
enough to thaw out. Seems like it

winter all the time. Did you
ici-eiv- all of my allotment. You
-- houlil have leeclved 210 in all.

Yon wfll mi-- s one month. That
Then my allotment will -- tint

again for the -- anie amount again net
ear. Wsj have been lequestedto --end

home our army number. That is all
have, a number, and in ea--o

anything should happen you would
know whether it wa-- me or -- omeone
el-- e. Igot a letter the other day ad-di- e

ed exactly like my name. But It

wa-n- 't for me, beeau--e I could tell the
way the letter readthat it wa-n- 't for
me. So you -- ee. there - someone el-- e

in the army with exactly the sime
name as mine, only his number is not
the sameas mine. So If you ever get
a letter addressedor with my name on
it. it will Ik' "Lewi- - A. King. No.
102820." I got a letter from Ethel the
other well.

from In a "",' Hale
I let- - ''ter are relatives

heard
in a I told him be' to

-- ure and write 1 am 1',,1',

- me more pictures. You can give them
to the childrenor whoever you want to.
You might one to Uncle Bob and
Aunt Grace. Guess would to ,0

haveone. give the rest to whoever
you want.

Well. I must close for this time.
Write often.

son.
Lewis A. King.

Somewhere In France.
July 28, 1018.

Dear Homefolks:
I will try and write you all a few

lines today as I haven't anything to
do. Thesefew lines leves me well
feeling sure hope you all are
well and have had plenty of I
heard Henry Martin last night.
He was all right, but didn't think he
would lie able to come on across. He
ald that had hard from home and

it sure was dry there. I had a letter
from Lewis Hie other He said
he was aud was coming to me
as soon as I wrote him. I him
as soon as I got his letter. Sure hope

gets to come. I have never lieeu to
Paris, but was very near there at one
time. I also went by to Lewis'
camp. I saw some of his men but did
not see him. I saw part of Paris. Jt

like a city. I have not een
any of the boys from home but R. O.
Wilson. Have met once since
we came acros. He was looking fine.
I saw several of the boys down
there was with him. I guess ev
erything is Just about the same as
ever dbwn there. I have received

letter from you all since I came
across. Well, the are as bad as
ever. They are larger than the cats.
The cats sure are of them. Some-time-s

Mhey take us in hut a
fellow soon getsused to such thingsami
doesn'tmind Jt so bad after is over
here a while. .The and "other
things" sure keep us awake at
running ncross him, wo kooij get
used to them in thesedugouts. What
did you all do the 4th? We had a good
time. Had all fireworks that
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wanted, hut I Itnt can1 very much for

t Itit t kltnl of Wo can hear Hie

big guns. Thi'.v -- uic do wlil-tl- e when
I When we -- cc1

tho--o big -- hells pass.

them coming we cm dodge them.

We lite In it little place now wheie

theielMi Y. C. A. It -- mc - 11 pent,
help to II" as it I" the flM one tlinl I

I have for a long We ec
-- dine pretty -- Ights over heie, I think

'
England Is the bc- -t country I have -- een.

j They have nice hon-e-- here. You nev--j

er --ee a frame liou-- e here, they aie
uiaile of -- traw anil rack. They have

the -- tock In one room ami the people
I live In the other. They have flue
i heie hut the way I hey woik them! I

-- aw a man In one1 little town winking
' tluee hor-c-- anil one cow. They work

:: ami I hoi-c- s to a "wagon, one In front

of the ether in a wagon, ami have

one line to drive It -- lire doe-lo- ok

funny to -- ee the--e two wheel cart-th- at

people u-- e to ilile
I pie we will lie at home next

1 jear If the hoy-- keep thi- - up. Wo

-- uio a ie giving the lluu- - thunder.
I am -- ending nu a franc. It take-fiv- e

of the--e to make a dollar. When
.. . . we a-- k

Iln-ke- ll .Mrs. 15. Utile many -

March

county

June,

rain.

day.

afraid

only

I huw written I know, -- o will
r thi- - Tell eer,one to

write ie.
Your -- on.

I leu .'.v King.

Co. I). :.2ii infantry. American Expedi-

tionary I'oice- - in Frame.

WEINERT
,11. Welneit made a bu-l- ne trip to

Fort Worth la- -t week.
E.hl Howard and family visited

iVicnd-an- d lelalive-- In l'a-tla- county
la- -t week.

.Mi-- - Maggie Taylor of Cottonwood
- her Mr- -, .loliu E.t

Tout- -.

E. L. Kldllng attendedthe State I'll-io- n

meeting at Worth la- -t week.
.Mr- -. II. B. We.iver and daughter--- of

I'le.i-iii- it Valley attended chinch here
Suud.i.v night.

Mr. ami Ml- -. !. II. Kldllng and --on
(Jleiin. nttiiided eliuieh at I'lea-a- nt

View Sunday morning.
Dud Itooue made a bu-l- ne tlip to

Fort Woith la- -t week.
Mr. and Mr-- . Koy Stewaid ami little

daughter fiom the plains are vi-iti- ng

Mi- -. Stewind'-- father, I). .1. .lone--, ami
other relative-- at thi- - place.

M- i- Hazel Hailley N vt.sitlng Mrs.
Hickman and chlldicn of Plea-a- nt Val-

ley.

lr. E. E. Cockeiell made a bu-i- ue

trip to Wichita Falls and other polut-la- st

week.
Texas Kid.

day. They were all Have
not heard Maggie long time.1' Ml- - --Ml'- Koy Steward of
I think told you about getting a ng here thi)
ter from Henry; he hadn't from w'k.
you long time. to I1"1 Hoon.e made a business trip

you. sending you Worth ,t wtt.k

and

he

well see

he

pretty

him

one
rats

almost

he
rats

but

--the we

TIP ACHBh'i

M.

in.

all

all

I've.

Foit

Mr. Lay, was here from Burkbumett
for a few days this week.

Dr. E. E. Cockeiell made a business
they like ,riP Foit Worth last week.

and

Your

fine,

from

wrote

close

looks

only

from
that

only

night

mhmI.

time.

dock

with.

time.

Mrs.' Curl Jonesof Temple is visiting
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. Weluert.

Miss Bonnie McKcnssle returned Fri-
day from Jeffersonwhere she has been
"visiting for several weeks.

Edwin Hadley is visiting relatives'at
Jacksborothis week.

Quite a number were in Haskell Sun-
day afternoon to ee the aeroplane
make its flight.

Mrs. Claud Farr of Westover is vis-itin- g

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Weinert.

Mrs. Flnley has returned from Jef-
ferson where she has been visiting her
daughter.

Uev. J. E. Boyd will fill his regular
appointmenthere Suuday.

Mr. "H. Weinert made a business trip
to Fort Worth lat week.

Mr. and Mrs. OscarRead havemoved
to TennesseewhereMr. Head will work
in the shipyard.

A good many are shipping cattle to
the Fort Worth markets.

Little Miss Elolse aud Alvy R.
Couch, Jr., are visiting their grand-parent-s

at Haskell.
Miss Maggie Taylor of Cottonwood

In visiting her sister, Mrs. Jno. E.
Fouts.

Miss Miriam and Altu Mao Steward
nre visiting friends hero this week.

E. L. Ridllug made a business trip to
Fort Worth this week.

Reporter.
o .

G. II. Cobb of Naborswas In the city
on business Monday and made this
office a pleasantcall while In he city.
Ho gave us the cale seed for another
years reading of tho "Sunshine Spec-
ial" and tends it to his son In France.
Thanks to Mr. Cobb.

-- 0-

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Brumbeloo spent
Sunday with Mr. Brumbeloe's broth-
er, W. T1. Free.

o--
Mr. and Mrs. C. Saersof the Open

Sectlou were Jn the city Saturday
shopping,

--o
Mrs. 8. s. McDouglo of Stamford

returned homo Friday after a visit
with her mother, Mrs, G. n. Footo.

--o
J.' 0. McKinney returned-- Friday

from a business tijp to Ft. Worth,'

.I. "

To The Public:
The FederalFond Administrator has requestednil

lee Oretiin Manufacturers to discontinue the u.se of

white siifjar for tho time btiriK. In order to comply
with this requestand doour part in winning the war
We will use brown sugar in making our cream. This
will tmiUe some difference in the apoearanceof the
cream, but we believe that our customers ate loyal

enough toovcilook this matter,as we are all trying to

do our "bit" to help win the war. Wo will use the same

formula, as heretofore,with the exceptien of the sugar
and we ink that you overlook this little difference.

The Haskell Bottling Works
w. i. Mccarty,Mgr.

JOE BAILEY
Mo--t owrybody went to Stamford 1

Satinday to -- e the airplane, but It I

failed to come.

Mr. and Mr-- . Dave Plmer, and baby
Alvln of Jonescounty Saturday
and Sunday with Mr- -, turner's patents,
Mr. and Mr- -. G. L. Ilan-o-u.

Dolphus and Charlie I'lnkley of
MH'iit Sunday with Sanford

Sheltou.

Mr. and Mr- -. Clevo Sandei- - of New

Mexico are ng Mr- -. Sander-- pare-

nt-. Mr. and Mr- -. ('. H. Miller at
pre-en-t.

T. A.. G. W. and W. E Coleman te-- I

u i lied Saturday from Dalla- - and Kauf
man couutie- - in the east, where they,""
had been for the past week In .search,

of work-Mrs- .

G, Pinkley of McConnell spent
Sal in day with .Mi.--. .1. A. Sheltou.

Ml e.-- Enrle aniLEle Hnu-o- ii spent
Saturday night with their iiiufni.
Charlie and Sam Hanson of PlaluVlew.

A. J. Lewi- - left Saturday for Foit
Worth.

Mrs. A. J. Lewis and daughters,
Mi es Ople and Buriiice. spent Sun-
day with relatives at Rule.

Mis- - Ruth Frlzell, who is
bookkeeperaudstenographerfor Baker-Brya- nt

Co., at Stamford is at home for
a week's vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Frlzell of Plain- -

lew. .
Charlie Hanson and J. V. Frlzell Jr..

nt c.ed Sunday School at McConnell
Sunt1: y afternoon.

The little folks of the Plainvlew com-
munity enjojed a party at the home of
T. A. Coleman Saturday night. Re
freshmentswere served which consist
eu or ice cream ami cake. Everyone
reports a nice time.

II. D. Billlngsley and daughter, Mrs.
C. C. Jones returned Saturday from
Cleburne where they had been for a few
days on business. They purchased a
farm a few miles southwest of Cle-
burne.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Sanders,Mr. aud
Mrs. Charlie Campliell, visited relatives
at Jud last week.

A large'crowd of young folks gath-
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 8.
Dotson Saturay night and enjoyed an
excellent party, ami everyone reports
a nice time. The following places were
well represented: Vernon, Plainvlew,
Sayles. Post, McConnell, Stamford,New
Hope and Spring Creek.

Mrs. R. B. Grubbs and children and
Mrs. Hodge Sparkman and baby of
Stamford called at the J. A. Sbelton
home Thursdayafternoon.

Boy Billlngsley and Hugh Jonessnont
Wednesday with Dolphus and Charlie
riiiKiey or McConnell.

Mrs. Joe King aud children of Joaes
county are visiting Mrs. King's mother.
Mrs. p. p. uiuier.

Will Huffaker aud M. S. Dotson were
In Stamford on business Thursday

Brown Eyes.

Money

i
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Granite or Marble
MONUMENTS

C. JONES,Haskell, Tex.

WHIT IHHAPW
Mrs. Lizzie Cube ictutncd t

homo at Elect rn Wednesdayafter a fl
days visit In this community.
. Jim Cox sis'iit Wcducilay nlghtl

this community.
Ree Gardner vl-lt- ed Howard Mol

gomery inursdny evening.
A few from this community enjojj

the party at Mr. Dhisinore's FrM

night.
Mrs. Johnson returned home tn

Jack county Saturday night where i

has lK'en visiting her parents.
Roy Hooten and family are viltl

at Mr. Johnson's this week.

Howard Montgomery and ltce fit
ner spent Saturday night hi Stan

A crowd of young folks vUlted

Mr. Novak's Sundayevening ami pli
forty-tw-

Mr." and Mrs. J. M. Ivey of
spout from Saturday until Moudayl

this community.
The singing at Mr. Tidwell was

Joyed by a large crowd.
Mrs. W. A. Montgomery of I'o--t tH

ed in this community Sunday, night.

Brother Batenia filled his Kg

appointmentnt Wbltt Sunday. We

gretteiflo hear him say that this

his lust day to preach for us.

Mr. Johnsonand family vlslted,Je

Wrl.Thl aud family of RoseMonday.

E. D. Yeatts and son, Coletus retu

ed home from Ranger this week.

Tvo Glrll

T. B. Russell left for RangerMooJ

afternoon. He is now managerof

Jones, Cox ft Co. new hardware
at that city and reports a fine bl

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Splnks of

of town nassed thru the city

en route to De Leon to make tl
future hone.

Mrs. Wayne Dennlson passedto

the city Monday from Rule enrooM

Dallas.

O. B. Hinds and children, 3aM

Roweua,of Rule passed thru the

Monday enroute to KansasCity.

to Loan
ON Farm and Ranch--w at lowest rate of in-

terest with convenient terms of payment.

We pride in makingquick inipectionf,a in-

spectorlives in adjoiningCounty.
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Red Cress Newee

filler linn been receivedfrom Red

, liein1iwnrtern statingmat we aro
.iiiii (tur work in tho surgical

.!.... iletiartmentas usual, ns there
i...i Mime ilelay In arranging lliu

L,t mill ours will tit be ready for

ipnvvni.
"" limi r him reimrift lire

Mn1iin luturrtiiitlmi in tne work tills
l,ut we can only follow luntruc-i- t

is hoped tlmt nil the Indies
i'i..Li notice the surgical dressing

-- rtnii'iil will he open for work on

day Tuesday und Thursday of the
Ung wrfk. Theie la no cessation in

twork of our soldiers, so let us he

i to ilo our part.
n

w nnldock, who with his family

.been visiting the family of It. I.
Stephens of this city, returned to

home nt Dennlson Saturday. Ills
BHr remained In the city for a Ion- -

r r!!t.

R. N'ewsom nnd his hoys left for

nham Saturdayto Inspect the cotton

j nf tlmt section.

V.

m
.

j

V

PLEASANT VIEW
We are still having some very warm,

windy weather.
ltov. J. K. Bnjd filled his appoint-nie-nt

heie Sunday. We weie Kind to
have htm with us again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Hldllug of Welti-ci- t
attendedchurch here Hiinday. Come

again.
Miss Mu inle Price of ltiuiiiirton Is

Mtlug Mrs. John Trice nf this plnee.
Mr. mid Mrs. .T. 12. Mimic me prepar-

ing to leave Haskell county.
Walter Morrison has i etm tied from

Oklahoma to prepare to move hack.
Mr. Ashhy and family have moved

to W. A. Marr's place, near the Ferris
Hiiuch.

Mr. Cahlll of Haskell was In this com-

munity last week on business.
If the drouth continuesthere will he

very few left In thiscommunity.
Most all the feed crops nre burnt

up. and the cotton sure doe need
rain,

Reporter.
o

Mis.es Kllene Collins ami Clara Cllft
aic visiting friends in Muuday this
w eek.

:r ;

wmm

TMI HAIKILL Jill 111.,
WHITMAN

Mrs. Hhen Hajes has returned from
Arizona where she has been visiting

Miss Ha McKlutiely spent it few days
last week with her cousin, Jim Perdue
and family.

Mr. Newborn and boys left Saturday
for Fannin county where they are go-

ing to pick cotton. -
Mrs. Tieat visited Mis. John Hays of

Haskell Saturday.
Mis. West mill sister. Mrs. Fiijnili

visited Orandtna I.ee Monday.
Mis. Jim McDonald spent Saturday

and Sunday with her brother. Mr.
Nicholson of Cottonwood.

Will Welsh and family spent Sunday
with Mr. Weaver of Vontress.

The many friends of Jim Decker will
be pleased to know that his father. T.
J. Decker had a letter from him last
week stating that he is well and Is in
training at Washington.

Mrs. Virgil llailey Is visiting her fa-

ther. Mr. McXeely of Foster this week.
Busy Bee.

n

Calvin Pitman lemes this week for
Dallas county cotton fields to pick cot
ton. 1 PAY PRESIDENT

This Official Participation
AnnouncementJ 0

Was sent to The Haskell National Bank to be
displayed in their window, or irt some promi-

nent location in their bank,as n evidenceto
the public of the fact that they are devoting
part of their resourcesto thecarryingout of the
financial programof the United States during
the war.

Ife it knnuiti: tdat
t

THE HASKELL NATL BANK
HASKELL, TEXAS

is participatingin the war financial pro-

gramof the v
N

TPEASURYOFTHE UNITED STATES

by investing in its allotted sharesof

UNITED STATES TREASURY CERTI-

FICATES OFINDEBTEDNESS

to be issuedbetweenthedatesofJane25,
1918, and October 24, 1918, the safest

andbestsecurity in the world.

IEPER4L RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS

FISCAL AGENT OF THE UNITED STATES

1

1

They ka?e purchttcd $5000.00 e?ery two week, for tke

put two &wmtki; if coitiitcBt will continue at tke sate
ratewtil Octoker 24tk.

The Haskell National Bank

Being on The Alert
is addinglargely to the successof our boys on the Front
Justso with the successwe are attaining in our business.
At all times we have been watchful of your drug store
needsand havekept just the goodsyou required.

When in need of anything in the drug line come tous for
ityou will always find us on the Alert.

REIDS' DRUG STORE
"We know our Businessandwant Yours"

THE

& j

GleaningsFrom TheStreets
of Haskell andElsewhere

BY W. M. FREE

It i a seriousfact that our farmers
have failed to make a crop in this sec-

tion this year, and the time for any
kiuil of crops to lie grown Is fast com-

ing to a close. Millet Is the only kind
of crop that could he grown, should we
luwe ruin with in the next few day-- .

The Illume in no way can lie lnld at
the door of our farmers for the present
ciop failure, hecaiise we know of a
tiuth that there never has heen more
energy, grit and ability manifoted
than our farmery lime put foith this
j ear in an effoit to make a ciop.

Itut we aie not the only people void
of eiops, for the rcpoits aie coining
In f i inn many localities that hmc
UkewNe Miffeied fiom the piovalling
drouth which is the causeof 'our fall-ui- e.

J. A. McDonald has just leturned
from a trip through Texas, Arkansas
and Missouri and we here in give a
short statementof what he saw In the
way of weather and crops. He made
his first stop in Gray.son county where
he found some good corn hut the cot-

ton was .sheading Its leaves and was
fast hurtling up by the hot winds and
drouth.

He made his next stop at Westvllle
and Still Well, Oklahoma. Here he
found short cotton crop and the corn
had almostburned up, but the wheat
and oat crop was extra good. He
visited Fuyette, Ark., here he found
they hud made a good crop of wheat
and oats hut the fruit crop was almost
a failure, the apples were very small
ami many of the trees had died from
the hot weather. The peachcrop was
an absolute failure. Corn was fairly
good. He passed through southern
Mo. and there ho found better crops
from Sellgman, Mo., to Eureka Springs
Arkansas. He reporte better crop
than auy place visited up to this time.

He passed through Boone county
Arkansas and stoppedat the town of
Harrison, there they had made a good

wheat and oat crop but the corn was
very light. He jeports at Searcy In

bud condition, cotton very sorry and
the corn burned up. At Little Rock,

Ark., and In this section he found the
liest crops he had seen on the trip.
Corn and cotton good. He came back
by the way of Longvlew, Texas, and
reports reports that country suffering
soverly by the drouth, as most all the
crops were burned up. In the south
purt of Dallas county he reports cot-

ton will make about 1-- 0 of a bale of
cotton nor acre, but would make.a fair
corn crop. Wheat and oats were good.
He"alo reports a little sectionbetween
(Salnsvllle and St. Joe that a little
crop would be made, but all the other
places were failures.

W. P. Kcnulson of O'Brien was In

the. city Thursday and Friday of last
week und reports the weather very
serious In this section. Yet he will
make enough feed to get by on with a
few head of stock next year. The
only place, he made a mistake this
year was In plantlug 35 acres of core
which Is a total failure. Hl reed

that did the best was fetlrlta and
inaiEe but tho former wade the beat
yield.

o

W. J. Mulllas, Uvlug on the Fred
Sanders farm east of town, aold to
Reynolds Stepheua last Saturday 30

or more f luo home grown water neioM
which ho grew on the above m nt'.on-e-d

furm. These were good melons,

large In sl having every mark of tke
Haskell county mellon that la known

to be the best by test. We never Mk
ed Mr. Mulllns how ho managed to
grow them a year like this, the
tloft m yet aasolved. All honor te
man who ea perform a mlraeie Mm
il i I.. !... libit ilila ' $ '

IMl IN W

I

M. A. Mitchell, a once successful far-
mer of Haskell county, was in the city
Friday and made the statement that
he could remain here longer than he
could live and lie on the roud elsewhere
nnd that he would remain here and
take chances on the rain. So man

"
can tell what Is best, this is one way of
reasoningand may prove let for him
the way he Is situated.

Tl. L. (Sallies nnd V. O. Snrgeut of
Pleasant View weie In the city Mon-

day and made a call where we hang
out. Iloth of thce men nre good far-
mers when conditions are .o men can
do anything nnd they ate setting still
waiting for rain ready for a millet
ciop if the l'.iin come in tnme. or a
wheat crop this fall for winter pas-
ture, in other wonK they ure going
to do as they have done In the past
make the best ofeery opportunity as
they come.

H. C. Maynor, R. A. Sprayberry, C.
S. Burnett. C. Matura and E. L. Cor-le-y

of O'Brien motoredover to the cap-It- ol

city Monday. Mr. Corley had
just returned from u tour of the
pluins country. He found severalgood
feed crops In the Pun Handle country
but most of the cotton was a fullure
through the cotton section of the wes
tern purt of Oklahomu and WestTexas.
He Is predicting that there will be a
shortageof bread stuff before another
crop can be grown. He might be right
who can say.

We had thegood fortune of making
a trip to Rule Saturday mornln; with
W. I. McCartty, proprietor of the Has-
kell Bottling works. We werenot long
In making the trip. The roads were
good and the jitney truck seemed to
have a rambling notion although Mc-Car- ty

Is not a recklessdriver, he es

in taking care of BUI, and we
could say "amen" to that, so long aa
we are In the jitney with him. (The
crops were all burned up along
the way and many people had gone and
left their homes and others are plan-
ning to go. We soon reachedtke city
of Rule, and visited the Review office.
'Editor Hall had just returned from
EastTexas,where it always rain?, but
It bad failed in many Instances this
time. He is now reconciled to his lot
of remaining in West Texasand watch-
ing with eager eyes the outcome of1 it
all, We spent an hour on the streets'
meetingold friends and gatheringwhat
information we could of tke eendltlew
In Rule. We found them about tke
sameas ourown city. Everybody dome
their best. We reached home about
12 o'clock and tke airplane froi Dallas
had cameand madeIts lauding aad we
never sawIt.

o
D. J. Barton returned from a tonr

of Ellis and Navaro counties Satur-
day and reports crops very spotted la
the sections visited while away.

Mrs. Earl Odell visiting ker par.'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Campat Dal-
las, t

Mrs. H. D. Bland returned.to Bwk
Burnett Saturday. -
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JflSr, p'if W2 Ara

Kind of refreshing to think of thee
cold days lat winter. iu't it.

'.Tilde Shim N enactlm: the role' of
"Ida brother" to the other civIllzH
Tuition of the world.

Now that tht Allies have Fritz on

the run. hete's hopim: they keep him
SOillL'.

Judging by the haste with which
the Germans reieated. they niut havt;
been trying to run our bo. to death.

The kuNcr -- aid that the American-woul- d

not fight, but the crown prince
knows better.

The Army and Navy take the chan-

ce, l'ay your War Savings Stamp
Fledge and give tliein a chance.

AVonder why til" knlor diK'-n- 'r it
down and eat td- - aim-e- ? It' b"en
cooking for -- otne time now.

There are some people mean enough

to enjoy heinir the firt to break liatl
new to a friend or neighbor.

A man really giving mile t he
give in proportion to the -- ize of hl
pur--e.

Probably none of our boy-- no "over
there" without tiiir Iiik the hope;of
getting a pot shot at the Kai-e- r him-

self.

"We never could understand why the
principal of a bu-dn- school udvor-tj- v

n- more lucrative than hi
own.

Both you and the Government can't
use the ume labor and material.
Buy only essential articlesand pay
jour W. S. P. pledge.

The hunting on the western front
seems to be good this season, ' The
American. Hritl-- h and French oldIers
are flushing large coveys of Hun-- ev-

ery day.

Pershingha-- - advi-e- d SecretaryBaier
that the first American field army
has been created,placing the American
army iii France on the ame foot Inn
as the French and Brlti-- h.

Parents of boys in over-ea-s ,erride
should pay no attention to any wild
reports that they have figured in the
casualties as the nearest relative. , of
those killed, wounded or ml-nl- nn will
In all Instances receive notice from
the war department liefore the Infor-
mation is given out to tbe public.

Don't overlook the Investment fea-

ture of War Huviims Stamps. When
you buy them you are doing something
wnth while for yourself as well as
for 'your country. They are the best
bonds the Government has ever issu-
ed. Gladden the President's heart.
Help yourself. Pay your pledge and
make another one.

"The winning of the war meansthe
utmost economy, even to the point
where the pinch comes. It means the
kind of concentration and self-sacrifi-

which Is Involved in the field of
battle itself, where the object always
looms larger than the individual. May
nil enlist in the war savngs army."
Woodrow Wilson. Pay that W. S. H.

pledge Just us froon as you can. It
is needed-

Mrs, J. C. Davis of Sagertonwas in
tbe city shoppingSaturday.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
SlimmerBetterThan tbe Weak

014 people who ore fteblu end yeantST people
who arc weak,will bo ttremuhenedanil cnatileii to
tfotbrough tbedepressingheat ot summerby tuit-

ion GROVE'S TASTELESSchlllTONIC. It purlrtea
and corlc.'jts theblood and builds upt tie whole

Ycucansoon feelluStreiiatljeulg&InvUor-atuifiEtfoc-t.
60c.

OUR SAVED FOOD

FED THE ALLIES

Food Administrator Writes Presi-

dent AmericaConserved 141,-000,0-00

Bushels Wheat.

CHZDIT DUE TO WOMEN.

Meat and Fat ShipmentsIncreasedby

. B44,CC0,C00 Pounds.

Conservation measures applied by

the American people enabled the Unit-

ed State to ship to the Allied peoples
and to our own forces over.cas

t usucl.s of wheat and S44.U00,.

iM pounds of meat during the past
ear. vnl'ied In all at $1.I'1,000.('00.

Till- - mis accoinpll-lic- d In the face of a
--eiioii- food shortage in tbl- - country,
h( waking tbe uhololieartcdne- - and
patrloti-i- u with which tbe American
people have met the food cri-- l- abroad.

Tood Admin -- trator Hoover. In a let-

ter to President Wilson, explain- - how
the situation was met. The voluntary
cin 'nation program ed by the
Tood Admlnistrattin enabled tbepiling
Up "f the millions of liu-h- elt of wheat
durlns HU7-1- S and tbe shipment of
meat during 1917-1-S

Tbe total vnltie of nil food ship-
ments to Allied amounted
to S1.4UO.po0.OOO. all this food being
bought through or In collaboration
with the Pood Administration. These
figures are nil based on official reports
and represent food exports for the
harvestyear that closed June HO. 101S.

The shipments of meats and fats
(Including meat products, dairy prod-
ucts, vegetable oils, etc..) to Allied des-

tinations were as follows;
Fiscal ear IfllO. 17... lbs.
Fiscal year 1017-1- . ..11.011, 100.000 lbs.

Increase S 14.000000 lbs.
Our slnui'liicrable animalsat the be-

ginning of the last il-- year weie not
appreciably larger than the year be-

fore and partlcularl In bog- -: they
were prolialtly le Tbe lnerea-- e in
shipments Is due to conservationand
the extra weight of animal- - added by
our farmers.

Tbe full effect of theeefforts began
to bear their best results In tbe last
half of the fiscal year, when the ex-

ports to the Allies were 2.i:i:U00,0O0
pounds, as against pounds
In the same period of the year before.
This compares with an average of

11 .000,000 pounds of total exports for
the same half years In the three-yea-r

lire-wa-r period.
In cereals and cerenl products re-

duced to terms of cereal bushelsour
shipments to Allied destinations have
been :

Fiscal year 101C-17- .. 2.19,000,000bushels
Fiscal year 1017-18- .. 340.800,000 bushels

Increase S0,900.000 bushels
Of these cereals our bhlpments of

the prime brendstuffsin the tlscal year
1017-1-8 to Allied destinations were:
Wheat 131,000,000 bushels andof rye
13.900,000 bushels, a total of 144.000,-00- 0

bubhels.
The exports to Allied destinations

during the flsc'nl yenr 1010-1-7 were:
Wheat 135,100,000 bushels and rye
2.300,000 bushels, a totul of 137,400.000

L bushels. In addition some 10,000,000
bushelsof 1017 wheat arc now In port
for Allied destinations or en route
thereto. The total shipmentsto Allied
countries from our last harvest t
wheat will be therefore,about 141,000,--

,om bushels, or a total of 154,000,000
kiiali.ila r0 nln.n ii.An Jnti.1,11 1. .. rinipiici Ul friiiuv; UlCHUQiUIID. Ail MU

ditlon to this we have shipped some
10,000,000 bushels to neutrals depend-
ent upon us, and we have received
some Imports from other quarters.

"This accomplishmentof our people
In this matter stands out even more
clearly If we bear in mind that we had
available In the fiscal year 1016-1- 7

from net carry-ove-r and aa aurplua
over our normal consumption about
200,000,000bushelsof wheat which we
were able to export that year without
trenching on our home loaf," Mr.
Hoover said. "This last year, however,
owing to tbe large failure of tbe 1917
whea't crop, we had available from net
carry-ove-r and production and importa
only Just about our normal consump-
tion. Therefore our wheat shipment
to Allied destinations represent ap-

proximately savings from our own
wheat bread.

"These figures, however, donot fully
convey the volume of the effort and
sacrifice made during the past year
by the whole American people. De-
spite the magnificenteffort of our agri-
cultural population In planting a much
IncreasedacreageIn 1017, not only was
there a very large failure In wheat,
but alsothe corn failed to mature prop-
erly, and our corn Is our dominantcrop.

"I am sure," Mr. Hoover wrote la
concluding his report, "that all tbe
millions of our people, agricultural aa
well as urban, who have contributed
to these results should feel a very
definite satisfaction that In a yenr of
universal food shortagesIn the north-
ern hemisphere all of those people
Joined together againstGermanyhave
come through Into sight of the coming
harvest not only with wealth and
strength fully maintained, but with
only temporary periodsof hardship,

"It is difficult to distinguish between
various sections of our people the
homes, public eating places, food
trades, urban or agricultural popula- -
'ions In assessingcredit for these re--

A hoarder Is man who is more
In getting tils bite than In

his bit

thi. MAskiuu

vaiue or una uiiu. h""uv- - ""
apprecinte appetizing flavor
wju be interested in action
ihe Tinjfprf sttites Food Adminis- -

iNVESTMEXT PAVa. '
LARGE DIViO,iuo

"Wnat are you graining
about, Bill?" atAed Sam, ,..-- mo
.ao friends met in front oi tne i

postoll'ice. "Did you hnd an oil
aell out in your tie.d, or
rich uncle die und leave you u
million or so? Why all the hap-
piness?"

"I've just potten news that I

....on inuoefmnnt T. mnrlu lui-nrt- n '...Tv.o...v..i. ...uu u...v
out fine," enthusirUically ro- -
plied Bill, "and I am as happy j

as an elected candidate.Would--
lf fnu lrt ri1ittr- - Mnrf if I

ui. .rwu vu yiety i;uiu i

.f you had gotten that kind of .

news?" ;

"What kind of an invest-
ment was it?" wanted to
know. "Land? Cotton?"

"Not exa tly," Bill said.
"Didn't you read the paper?"

"Yes," but I didn't see any-
thing about investments," de-cjai- ed

Sam.
"WcCl. didn't you read the

war news?" n.cA Bili. "Didn't.K 'you s:e the jrre nws
the Americans
knocking1 syts out of the
German lines? Vou must hac

that list of prisoners and
.runs capturcxl and the terri-or- y

we gained."
"Oh, sure 1 sr.w that, and it

looked mighty good, but what's
that got to do with your in-

vestment?"
"Why. that's the investment,

That's what feeling so
good about. I put my money
in those boys. Sam, and I'm
yettillo- - mv wnrfh "

'Mill vnA
"Wh-i- t do vrn mean: Invest

eel in our sou. era? I don't get,; ii.f..HI-- . .riM.al, alu bam, looking
"

Of course you see it," an-
swere.il Bin. "i invested in our
iwii'w in- - iinfim i i t TviJinnii i i" ". 'nmi". " uiunc iu
me uovcnmuai, i oougni .u
Savings Stamps, put a wad of
the money my --otton and pea-
nuts brought me in them. I
paid my .S.S. ledge and the
Governmentput it in bayonets,
irles, cartridges and food and

told those old huskies over
there to do the rest. They are
doing it mighty woll, too.
Those Germans are running
over themselvesto keep out of
the way. My War Ravings
Stamps are helping lick 'em
and in just a little while the
Government will give me back
my money with interest. Sure
I'm happy over my investment.
Come on, let's go down to
bank nnd pay your W.S.S.
Pledgeso you can get in on the
next big drive over there."

"I'm with you," declared
Sam, fingering his pocketbook.

.

- J I 1
x

WHAT W.S.S. WILL DO.

The
thatloyal

Texane
are call

ed upon to invest in United
States Government War Sav-
ings Stamps by December 31,
1918, will build four battleships
like the U. S. Texas, with
enough over to construct a
whole flock of destroyers. The
battleship Texas is the largest
superdreadnoughtever built by
the United States.

Pay the W.S.S. Pledge you
made thePresident. Invest in
more War Savings Stamps.

SOLDIERS PAY PLEDGE.

Seventy-si-x Texas boys hove
been killed in France. They
gave their all. They paid thegreat pledge they naid with

I their lives. You are nledcrprl rn

They gave thoir all. It is up
to you to lend all you can and
pay that pledge and go your
UilUV V1 JltUlW VY.O.D.

suits, but no one win deny the domi-- f pay in United States Govern-na-nt

part of tho American women." mfint Wnr Savino--a Wn.v,

a In-

terested
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j CHEESE ATM RIGHT PRICE
i

!
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a il ummm4- rvsirwl
Because oiinepr,..

rU pVosKct "cftinued
nhnnrnnt nrnrlllCIlOn IIU sum--

mer, those who know the food
t - 1.1.!. J..!.... v.rtnnf anrl

i i 1 1 ..oMUnin 1 4

trnnon nas taKen lUlv:iin.ttv -j

movement from the manufacture
er t0 the table with as few delays
nmi nc omnil ovnotiRP as nossible.

..i'. 1 I oi,nnofl

its
the

did

the

I'm

the

uuies nave ukuii iuiu..vv..
that will not permit dealers in . Ufiliiiiis .

Americanand Cheddarcheeseto - ."''
take of advances in Mr. ".id Mr- -, .mint Hownri .m.,vi

from their son. Fred, that hecheese : --dsellingthe market by
the! safely landed in ! ranee.at a low price on

basis of higher costs that may
prevail after the time...ot pur

. holey, labor and materials mere ui o.- -

C.l.lbe. Ullllllinaiuiia mil wuv "
Vt t 7 "i : i ,,.

anoweu to uhi-ii- hu '".- -
marginshave beenfdfon.ble j

SSfc rlSThese and other regulations
should make it possible for re-

tailers to buy at lower prices
and, through the working of the
fair price committees, the con-

sumer should get a good food
productat the cost of production
plus only the reasonablecharges
for handling and a just margin
of profit.

' With the demand
for meat for our army and navy, i

and the requestby the food ad-- 1

rm'nictvntinn t'ov hppflfvcq rlnvs ill I

u..i ........., nn, Unrrmc !

' the effort to stabilize the mar--,... P !, -- ,,, i n."" Y " "l, "V" "v".f
, nortune time. One Ul the uc.il'n.n.,..,,i r,iu. v,.,o o nAVUI1V.CJII ti ct 11 W I UiU.1 IIIU1 t t,wj.,
nlmnii 4rt nniintt o mnPfl nriTTII
nent ,flCe on the menu as it al.
read does in the alHed coun.

-

tries.
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ONE TON OF si

CONTAINS:

Sufficient orlvcerine for the
explosive chargeof fourteen 75 '

millimeter shells. i

Sufficient "fatty acid" for the
manufacture of inn1W to tC

cakesof soap.
Sufficient fertilizer elements

j

to grow eight bushels of wheat.
a scoreoi other materialsval-

uable in munition making.

IF USED AS HOG FEED IT
WILL

One hundred pounds of good,
firm, first quality pork. Can
you afford to destroy theseval-
uable products when your gov-
ernmentneeds them to help win
the war?
THE UNITED STATES FOOD

ADMINISTRATION URGES
EVERY HOUSEWIFE

To be watchful over what goes
into the garbagepail; to put less
in and take more out. But what
must go into the pail should be
kept separated from other
household refuse, so that it can
be untilized either for making
munitions or for hog feed. Do
not permit broken glass,crock-
ery, phonographneedlesor other
foreign to get into
the garbagepail.

REMEMBER, GARBAGE IS
VALUABLE. KEEP

IT CLEAN!

COUNTRY STORE POULTRY DEAL-ER- S

MUST HAVE LICENSES.

The Food issuesthe
following:

The president'sproclamationof May
14, requiring the licensingof thoseen.
gaged in certain lines of business.In.

S:!falready licensed by
w unuea mates rood Administra-
tion," has been misunderstood by
some of thoseaffected.

Under this classificationanyone who
lis poultry or eggs In any other way

than at retail to tbe consumer, regard-,1m- s

of the amount of businessdone,
Must be licensed.

There are many country storekeep-
ers whose business Is mostly retailMlltag, but who buy egga and some.
tinea poultry from tbe farmera. They
have never consideredtaenselvee mperators ef poultry and egg packing
plants, but, la reality, that la whatthey are. The fact that thv i. k- -
tetall businesson too small a scale
require a rentier's iken8e doAa JZ

...I- - n.""

kok NAUvFitie "regNtered Jersey

advantage

increasing

GARBAGE

PRODUCE

substances

Administration
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I'cow. will be fre-- 4i hi i Aw .

'i SN.I. .1. . inni"iii "" "- -
S.noithea--t of Haskell. HP

Horn to Mr. I1 ". J. W. Cul- -

ihertli of Fo'ter. a nlu pound boy

Tuesday Augu--t Ih'e'l.'lth.
ill

r--
Ml-- - Wllina l.ooney N visiting friends

ii Wichita FalN this week,

lfnm rf , ., , ,,,
,.., .,, , .u,.,,,-- .

l.ce Medfoid and chlldlen of How-ai- d

weie in the city Monday.

o
lieu Clifton returned Wednesday

ft oui a luisine-- s trip to Oklahoma City.

o

g

m- - "vVJ "
. r kin"

is

U. W. Ty-ot- i. agent for Pioditcer--

The less Tcvniw save, the lees mon- -
. . . '..,..i MI I...

for war ptupo-e-Jo- r ieas nj In

SllVI, -----J ,. lu
j- - your

with ,h to,, bonds

! mil Mis. (). K. Patteisouhao re

lrued from a visit to I.ublipck and
other cities of the Plains country.

o

Miss Keba Dyer of Hnllew left for
Dallas to visit lenitive-- Ftlday.

.1. A. White of Utile passed thru the
city Monday enroute to Stamford,

o
Sliciiff W. C. Allen visited Fort

Woitb anil Dallas this week.
o

Don't talk about sacrificing I IV

' "'"" "' ' r,,''! s,Mf (;ov
eminent bonds like War

. ..r I. I. 1... Hstamp . i oine on will me . pi.

pledge money, lie sure you go nve

tne lop aim me oilier iciiow wju mi,
O

W. 1. Mct'nity of the Haskell Holtllng
Wmks inade a biisincs.s trip to Soy

niotir Wednesday.
o

Hollls Feilds left for a hiisiues trip
to Wichita Falls Thursday.

o
Thomas l.ymi Italian! of t'linip

Travis is visiting home folks here thi
o

Emory Menefee returned the first
of the week from Dallas where he had
been on business.

o

WouW 0U ,,e wi,1,l,,: ' ,,mv ,m'
I,rpsl(,ent ,10W ,U1"'.V 3vr Savings

PVT TSavings, n Heineni- -

her it was a pledge to President WI1- -

son. If your pledge wasn't large
itiifiiKvli fiitiL'i. t liiftmt iitk! iifiv It inlf

iJh ;
MMIll M vm, Ca..' That mo..- -

ey is needed now.

Notice
I will begin my classln Piano Music

Sept. 1(1. Attention will be given to
theory, harmony, and tbe history of
music. Studios: North Ward, Mrs.
Cummins; South Ward, Mr. Bootlie
English.

Mis Gladys Hueknbee.
o

Citation on Application for Probate ef
Will.

THK.STATK OF TKXAp,
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of
Haskell County, Greeting:

You nre hereby commanded to cause
to be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which hasbeencontinuously
and regularly publisher for a period of
not less than one year in said Haskell
County, a copy of the following notice:
TUB STATE OP TEXAS

To all personsInterested In the Es-
tate of F. M. Branch, Deceased.

Maggie II. Branch has filed In the
County Court of Haskell Qouaty, an
application for the Probata Hhe last
Will and Testament atm said P., 11.
Branch. Deceased, for lAien Testa-
mentary.

Which will be heard at the next
term of said Court, commencing on the
flrht Monday in September, A. D. 1918,

tbe same belug the second day of
September, A. D. 1018 at tho Court
House thereof in Haskell, at which

: time all nerKOna !iifrB,ui i ..m w

to.,e ' ' na contest said ap.
plication, should they desire to do so,

Herein Fall Not, but haveyou before
sold Court on the said,first day of tbe
next term thereof, this Wr(t, with your
return thereon, knowing how you have
executed tho same.

Given undermy handand theteal of
saw court, at office ia Haskell,JTexaa,
this the Otb day ofAugust, 1M8.
in&Aij) , '.B. R. ENGLISH.
Clerk, County Court, Haskell County,

Texas.

Tht OhUm TM Ims Nk MINI tttinf
fryTwcUloQuii andksatlvt

t d,!S!-- H
rlaclnln Jinirt, uri.lTtT ".'."

.MUwtbiiii

.f TO Tir-- T

InMirance

Fire, Tornado,Hnii & Automob 111

Telephone 69

CdUtanBuUdlmj,Haskell- -

Clyde F. Elkh
Lawyer, Abstractor and?taryFubliu.Farruhvtne Jat8percentlnteicst.(C
plete abstractsof HnaWnn
lands. Fire andTornado In

anranee.
Clyde P. Elkins

Sherrlll Bulldliig.

Haskell.'

banders & Wils
LAND LAWYERS

'"' ,.f,

tale and Insiiraiue.
Nnl.irv Piihlie in oifirr

Phone81 Slierril

uaHKeii, xeal

H. G. McConnell

Attoiner-a-t Law

Ofllce in .McConnell IIuIMIbJ

North Side of mjiu,

W. H. Murehisoi

Vtionicj-at-lji-

Haskell. Tei

lllllllllillllllli
1 TRADE LI

I If you want to Uuy, ScM

t Exchange Anj thing Any?

4 1'iaceyour ad in this roi
, Quick result.

miiiiiiiuiiiniiiiitl
TO TItADK FOK FAHM

One good-- Cadillac

mobile. See A. .1. Smith.

I HAVE FOK TItADK a good

car. hack and towu tuonertr. II
to trade for a wagon, te.nu. andI

!ng Implements. See or write

Tarwuis. Haskell Texas

FOB SALE Good young

milch cow. reasonable. See

Tyson.

Wo write all kinds of insuran

will lie glad to ierve you

ueed a policy. Johnson anil

Haskell, Texas.

DODGE CAR WANTED- -I

want to sell your used Dodge -

bile write W. A. Schawe,

Texas.

WANTED To trade bou

and M acres In Haskell for si
Clyde P. Elkins.

WANTED TO BUY-Y- oun

W. W. Reeves. Telephone1

1 long .on 116.

' FOR SALE AT A BARdAlNj

horsepowermotor and ceiitrua

with pipe. Seeior write u.

Beau.

POR SALE Or trade':
nnhlla OjO? HCrPS Of &
Galnea County, 00 per ceat 1

This Is a bargat nfor sonieewj
In the Postercommunity or

McNeely, Rule, Texas, Ilout'

FOR TRADF-O- ne Blf
mules anda...i ..n.i vnunt'

HSkeU I

far. In or idlaUllflg

Bee, yf. P. Whitman. Hs

If your patriotism U at

w- - d. ! atalDUS. It

Pay tbe President sro

pledae. Pat douar u'rweale.

a.A..CaMl.0M
LAXATfVK awwyjCM i- a a r atasu -

tSBtST'SS'IvITiMMV W
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I'OBTRV FROM A; v

,k,.l, Texan.

irlrs.

SOLDIER IN FKAM K

("It. It. English,

KtiBllsh:

duiy ii, ji)i.

Y" Just sent us ioy nuncii

to
my

In one '. ..... . .. I " '.

n

S.
to at

k)l,l IMIH-T- ana among mem was , The Nl.ht he
Ufllns Morning .wh or a, Wo stwd .slle.it stars,
roil usk ii i v "", jm Each man was (inlet. still,

it; got me price 01 couon, ef,)rfi , tlm .;,,,., ,,
market, wontnor ami crop ttmill-- i ,, ,,K ,aViU fy ,

It made no difference If the v cannon upon onr rlilit(
p 10 weeks old. Among the We W1W ,tH lT(1 (mmu ,jre
V ..... fniif I'fitltrltltltlnn to thn ..... ... . . . . . . ..

ii i !" --""" " .ihi iicnru inn nwsing or. tlie shell.
t Ftlnnilate Literary Production.; Ah lt s1kh1 ...... ... ,.,.

int to compliment you for same. Ij
it. me in " " .. -- ii. ".V'tlli tie uiiiiioii liiumieil mill rn.ii-.wl- .

of RochesterIs a friend of j wjjtf,H-fo- weie. near tje Ulver Rhine.
e. anl I.lttie miss uiga ori.T,t t,ltlII tm. m,k.,- - , 11(ivall.t
k omln of mine. You will please

a 1 . r.iliWi( li.tl.l Alaaat aa,.ia..i
flenclOft'll a u-- "mis' i mi i nvic
men icceiitly. Hopo that you will

tlit'in.
ours very truly,

Pvt. Bill Smart,
j)., 411 Knurs., A. K. F. via N. Y.

fr' . ... ..'. ' ' ' '

A roei r.nusiH
:ij-

- tint t I must stay away,
nun iiimii"""iiiv " i""
ittik uie not to risk my life.
Vpon the -- iiihHMi piuin.

fay uiy mission hereon earin
to clner by word and smile,

ak tlmt Ipiescrvo my song -

ml slug it after while.

mow that I'm not growing old

trnni I heavy-eyed- .

ilevp within my pulsing heart
m -" a park of pride

it M'l- - me -- Ing my stoutestsong .

Lmlil the cannon s roar
tuy hope and courageup

rntll the struggle's, o'er.
t

,,'jmir words are tempting, sweet,
ftey-r- e quickly lost and past.
in-- e the honds of Home and .State.

lire the tics that hold me fast.
r'ti-- i their calls that echo loud

iTithlii my pulsing heart.
Ll Mil me stand up liravc and tall
lisJ do n soldier'spart.

hi should the hand, of destiny
lO'ertakc me swift and soon.

ijt the (isl of Muse and Song
Till grant to me this boon

Ulet me shout from Midden plain

Indigestion, Constipation or
Biliousness

t i--v c.e 50-ce-nt bottle of LAX-FO- S

PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
to take. Made and

arnded to the public by ParisMedl- -
eU -- r.uf.ic jrcra of LaxativeBromo

at tad Or Vfc's 7&5:s!esschill Tonic.

," i

'.ft

'

f

v ;. ' '

.ii

ltiiek the wiiitiiiK throng.
The vintage of strong manhood,

triumphant sonir.

P. My answer io' friends wlio ask
mm' May homo and preservemv
"talent."

.,ore
May the,

m,

tuKimed

Ikn'P

Was-- pas.Mil along the line.
I'lie red Mood tingled In our veins

We heard thu call of Mars
.Vs we chargedup that rocky hill,

licncnth the twinkling stars.

That cannonboomed and roared again.
But we advancedright on

A fllek'rlng light shone in the east--It
was the coining dawn.

Just then a shell crashedthru our lines
It was our first disaster.

It seemed that hell had broken loo.--e

As the shots fell thicker, faster.

That hill was lit with bursting shells
It was a funeral pyre!

Our very souls were searedand torn
With spurts of poisoned fire.

But Sa.xnii blood and Saxon brawn
I'rged us to struggle on

For we had sworn t take that hill,
Before the coming dawn.

The smoke was thick, it settled low
Just like a funeral pall ;

The eaglesMToamed a we pressed on
To answer duty's call.

Our centerwas quite thin and sore,
Our left was swept away,

But we crossed o'er tlmt barren hill
Ju--t at the breakof day.

And there upon a confuse 1 heap,
Amid the cannon'sroar

The lurid sun poured out its light
I'pon a fiel-- i of gore '

Wieremeiidiadstruggledthru the night
And proved their young manhood

By giving up their noble lives
On Europe'sfield of blood.

If I could speak with fluent tongue,
Or could write with master pen

I'd write a noble epitaph
To those heroic men.

I'd flaunt acrossthe blazon sky,
lit wools'Wf'lovt and pride,

The messagethat they left for us
Upon that bleak hillside:

1st
v

THE

"do tell the Chief at Washington;

Uo tell the Nation's fair,.
That we gave up our red, red blood

And did a modest share
I 'poll the flld of strife and pain

We proved our Saxon blood
And showed the vintage of our souls

And kept our tryst with (lod."

. A Tale of the Trertfhes
Bloody Trenches, tell a story,
Tho' It be red-lippe- d and gory;
Tell a tale of cruel wars
And. of gallant sons of Mars
Who have added to your flood
Tielr rich gift of precious blood,
So the (iod of Hate drink
Freely at your rugged brink.

Tell of cavern unit of room
That are filled with deathniul gloom.
Whereeacli soldier did his part
'Ere the life-bloo- d left his heart.,
Tell how brave lips, wet with blood
Spoke their words of brotherhood
In the battlc-.iiipk- c "d fire.
'Ere. tho soul was called up higher.

n .

Bloody Trenches, in my fancies
I can co tlie piingthne glances
As they warm with Nature's breath
Thy scarredwalls of ruin and death.
1 can see the bursting mould
Whoie the violets unfold
And the Illy buds so true,
Dampend by the reddened 'bw

Bloody Trenches. jile.-i- condeie
Your sad tale of war and blood
May the gravesalone thy bank
Be with flowers rank,
While the sunshineof UodV love
From the. glory realms above
Heals our hearts and dries our tears
As wo look down thru the years.

Tlie (Jraves of Our Dead
Upon a bleak and barren hill,

Beneath a murky sky
Heroes,from America

Have found a place to die.
'TIs here they'll shed their red IiI.mmI

And meet a oldier's fate
By giving up their precious lives
For Nation and for State.

'Tis here theirbodies will be laid,
To moulder and decay

Inside of graves so dark anddamp
To await the Judgment Day.

Some of those graves are narrow,
And some of them are wide,

Some tre in the valley,
And some on the steephillside.

And some are in the black seas'depths.
Far out on the rolling tide ;

And some In the breastsof mothers.
Whose hearts,have, bled and died

For sons who've shown their courage
And proved their young manhood

WE MUST STOP
YOUR PAPER

The Governmentis requiring us to dis--

continuesendingthrough the mails copies

of thepaperto thosewho havenot paid for ;
thepaperin advance, Look on your label

now and see when your subscriptionex-

pires. If your Jabel readsthus: "9-1-1- 8"

it meansthat tvqUr subscription expires

SeptemberIstViand you shouldsendin your

subscriptionatqiic. , ,

If you; canQinqwcqmeih; affd;lg us

, aboutit. 'yfflfpto keepyour name- --

on our list and will arrangeto

carryyou;for awhile longer

under special

Thote Who DqNoi Pay Up By September

Will Be Diicontinueii

-- ACT NOW- !-
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HASKMLL FJtlE PRkbS
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HASKELL FREEPRESS
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To the Public
Effective Monday,August26, we will put our businesson a
cashbasis. We havebeenforced to adoptthis policy on ac-
count of thepresentconditions of our county, causedby the
drouthandthe needfor conservation,both on the part of
our customersand ourselves. We feel that;all business
should be conductedwith theleastpossibleexpanseandwe
should equally protect the interestsof ourcustomersaswell
asourselves,that we shouldhelp our customers in saving
every dollar possible,andby adopting the above policy we
will have lessexpensein doing business-consequen-tly can
figure on a smallermargin of profit.

For the convenienceof those who pay their bills promptly
on the first of eachmonth or , ouy from uson 30 dayterms,
we havearrangedto takecare of their businesswith the
couponsystem. Thesecouponbooks will be issued from
our office in $5.00, $10.00, and $25.00denominations. To
thosewho payfor their books in advancewe will sell at the
iollowing prices:

$5.00 Book $4.75
$10.00Book.. . . $9.50
$25.00Book .

!
. $23.75

You will note that the abovereductionsaremadeon a basis
of a five per centdiscount.

To thosewe sell on 30 day terms the price will be the face
value of the book.

We feel that the couponsystemwill be quite a convenience
andsavingfor both our customersand ourselves and will
enableour customers tokeep in better touch with what
they are spending.

-

Thecouponsystemis very simple and we are sure you will
like it. As we haven'tspace explainft fully wewould ap-

preciatethe opportunityof explaining it to you in person.

We dependon our friends to help us makethe aboveplan
successful. Pleasedon't ask us to charge, only through
the systemwe haveadopted. Ji"

RobertsonBros. Co.

By giving up their noble llvs
On Europe'sfield of blood.

Perchancethe pale .white Illy,

Or the rose so sweet and red
Will wreathe a pretty garland

O'er the gravesof our honored dead
And, keep them green,and,growing

Till the God'of 'Land and Sea

Instructs the Angel. Gabriel

To soundthe revllle.

And call again to action
From hillside and from glen

The wastedforms and sleeping souls
Of (hose heroic me .

Who died fof.tuth aili'honor
And met-- a' ty.iihlVow'r.y

And sacrificedthelniweet'young lives
In this moiueutous hour. ....

A SaMfcrt DwUh

(To the memory of Alan Sugor)
On No Man's Land a soldier lies
With blanchingcheeksanddimmingeyes

His form is trim, his face is fair
And his soul is like u jowei, rare,
And as his life Mood wets the grass

He cheershis comrades,as ttoJ' pass
To charge tho foo with yord and guu,

And write their namesupon the. suu.

Thev wraDDed his form and swathed
his face,

to

!and hallowed a grave for a resting
place,

And as they covered up his bier,
His comradesdroppeda silent tear.
On last salute,1the bayonetsglistened,
And up In Heaves the Angels listeaed,
And fcteeden guard to recelvo a soul

And welcome lt to a h'igher goal.

iMfs. J, p.. Stark and..daughter, Miss
Aubrey, were shopplagIn the city from
tk.Hrd'oommimity Wednesday,

'
v ,V. t, . vf

f . j& .' . ;' n:f- - i.

Do you get up at night? SANOL is
surely the best for all kidney or
bladder troubles. SANOL gives relief
n 24 hours from all backacheand blad-
der troubles. SANOL is a GUARAN
TEED REMEDY. 50c and $1.00 a tkt
tie at the drug store.

o
Mises May and Doulln Fields visit-ei- 1

relatives at Muuday this week, i;
Misg Naomi Bowden returned to her

home at Munday Thursday after n'vis-

it with her sister, .Mrs. Edgar Court- -

,nvy.

When yo'i have BACKACHE .the
liver or klineys are sure to be putt f
gear, xty banuij, it aoeswonaenrior
fte ,'Jlver; kidneys, and bladder. A
trial will convince you. Get, Jt at; ,tye
U. U DIVJ 17.

W. J. G, Hall of PInkorton left Thurs
day ..morning for Burkbumett to In-

spect the oil field at that place and he
may remain there, for few days if
he "m fiud employment.

Mr. W. J. Lowery and children of
Seymour returned hoaae after several
weeks tay with Mrs. Lowery's parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. Draper of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Cook' of east of
town received card from their aoa,
Alvin, that ho had arrived safely in
France.
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W. A. Whatley ef the Tea Garage
left Wednesdayfor Dallas, Merman
and other point; for atlew days vaea-tlo-n

from buijluess here.'

A. J. Combs returned front
r!4e Tuelny where be waa leekiaf
uner-Basiaes- s ror a fev-aaya.'- Ai.v-

r ty.f&lti
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Citation on Apvlifatlen fer rrohate ef
WUI.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Constableof
Haskell County, Greeting:
"You are herebycommanded to cause

fo be published once each week for
perlrid of ten days before the retwra
day hereof. In a newspaperof general
circulation, which haabeencoutlaaeaaly
and regularly publisher fer a perled of
not less than one year la aald Haakett
County, a copy of the following notice:

I THE. STATE OF TEXAS
v4o an personsintereatea in the Ba--)(

of Henry Free, Deceased.
,Mrs.' Joe Free haa filed la the

County Court of Haskell County, an
ttupueatloufor the Private of the hut
W1J1 'and Testament of said Henry
Free, Deceased, for lettersTestament-
ary.

Which will be heard at the next
term of said Court, commencing en the
first Monday in September, A. D. IMS,
the same being the second day ef
Septemlier, A. D. 1918 at the Cenrt
House thereof in Haskell, at whieh
time all personsInterested In said
tate may appear and contest tali ap-
plication, should they desire to 4ea.

Hereiu Fail Not, but haveyon before
said Court on the said first day ef Ian
next term thereof, this Writ, with year
return thereon,showing hew yeahay
executedthe same.

Glvea aadermy bandaai theaaeiat
said Court, at off ice la
this the 9th day ef
(8KAL) .aV
Cierk, County Cewt

Texas,
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" suppose not ninny foi'--

tuntttp by pmtlnrtfi can comet

out ut' tin wm. but if this

coiniiii vuu leu in somethingt
aboutsnvinc out of this wnri
it will bo worth the cost of
the wni", J tnenn 'the liteml),
cost of it in money ami te
sontees.

...WOOUROW WILMS

Save a quartet a day and it
to nearly $100 per';

year. Put away 14 centsa day

and at the end of twenty years
at 4 per cent interest it will

amount to $l,54&.4t5. Money
oarns innnov. hilt t.llp utiK' UMV ,s

to make money work for you ft

is to save it. and to save it sys--

tematically. O n o f h

your income sived at 4 per fc

cent will enableyou to retire
on full pay in 41 years.

!:mmW V?-i- fct-VVLn-
, HA J.mH I

i-- sAv.FA:LrMiti i

v ;. - - ;...-.-' ..wic". v .v. ... .x x im m . u n a

BBaV ...WaaaaaaL' wHKjT ll

::EKW tiV,HHBEIMIHF ,'ir. .. -.B" !
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WAR SAVINGS STAMPS are the greatest investment ever offer-

ed the people of any nation. The valuesof WAR SANINGS STAMPS
is fixed by law. The interestrate is 4.27 per cent. The purchasercan
havehis moneyback with interestat the Postoffice on 10 days' not-

ice. The wealth of the United Statesis behind War SavingsStamps.

Uncle Sam Offers You $100.00 For $83.80 Invested ia

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS HIS fflOHTH

EachWar Savings Stampcosts$4.19 in Augustandthe face value
of eachStampis $5.00. Pastetwenty of theseStampson a War Sav-
ings Certificate(furnished free)and lay it away. Your Government
will pay you $100.00 for it on January 1, 1923, a profit of $16.20.
Buy 200 of these Stamps(the limit allowed by law) for $829.00and
makea profit of $ 1 7 1 .00.

Rememberthat in so.doing you art not only helping yourself
and your family and getting the best investmentin the world,
but you are helping to win the war and win it quickly.

THRIFT IS INSURANCE

AGAINST HARD TIMES
Thrift is wise spendingand intelligent saving. The man who

starvesthat he may save is not thrifty; he is foolhardy, for he
destroys his capacity to earnand hence to save. The thrifty
man spendswisely and thereby increaseshis capacity to earn
and save.

9

When you buy War SavingsStampsyou do not give your money
away;you simply placeit at the disposalof your Governrnent in the
hour of need.

.'The man who doesnot and can not savemoneycan not and will
not do anythingelse worth while," said ANDREW CARNEGIE. And
theman who can not savea few dollars not only for himself but also
for his Governmentis not worthy of citizenship in this great free
land of ours.

There is no Middle ground--no neutral zone-i-t's YES or NO.

Buy War SavingsStamps
TodayStartto Save

Today
Thi$ apaceContributed to thewinning of the war by

HaskellProduceCo.
LEN B. HAMMER. Mtfr.
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IS Till: ASt'KNDINU KCAI.K

"XotliluK iK'tter llhitnitc anil

iMtiphiHw tlit' tllfforena' In tlu ultuul

intN nnd lilwils of tin? tiriuii" nt war
thiin Hie wonli tnlilnYMl Id Hiom'

nnuli liy tlu'lr rviiwHvo li'inlorV
sn.v- - tlu Wltiu1. nil KilMop:il pap-

er. CiiiiHmilnir. the Wltiu h.vj:

"No KH'iit fiulit inr four ran lu'.-pref- il

In r!L' i!liot' tic Miiih1:ii(I ot

fir It ly Itx I'oiuniaiiiUT- -.

"ll'i tliri'c foluwliif: onicr-- . I util
by ilo KaNor. I.onl K'tclinirr ami
Ui'M-rn- l I'l'i-oIiIii- -- lii'tl i Inlv'lit llirHt

updii tlu' klnil of coinliH't 'hut mtifht

W ipi'' liv tin- - m)IiI!"- - to whom

th(y wiMi whlnx-i'- d.

"On AuiriM 1J. Ul I. thi' KalM-- r

tlu1 folwlii onk'i- - fiom hN

hitiilfiiinrtor nt Alv l.a Clmppi'U':
" Mt N my royal ami liiipi'rlul t'oni'

mauil that you cuiuviitrati' your
for the Immi'illatf pio-on- t. upon

miiio slncli' pitrptwi', ami that N that you

uililii""! all the skill anil all tlu' valor
of my Mlllor to i.ti'rnilnati' flrt the
tiTiK'lii'roux KukIWi anil walk ovor (ii'ii-- i'

nil Fieiii'h'v little army' "i
'That fin- - whk'li hi' oalh'il "trencher-- 1

mi-- " anil "contempt ihlo" N 'till hefoie
him anil lm vIkdiou-I.- v ili'dlueil to he

"walked over."
"Lord Kitchener'sorder, Nued about

the smie time. I too Iiiiik to quote

in full, hut the folowln;,' extracts will

the '.pleiiillil -- tandaid'M-t hefoie
the Urltl-l- i ollller. a tnndurd to

which they have .t'rupiihm-l.- v lived. In

mot case:
; 'You are in tiered alnoad ii" a soldier

of the klm; to help our French comrade
airahi't the Iimi-do- of a common ene-

my. It will he your duty not only to

ct an example of and per-fe-

stcaillne--" under fire, hut al-- o to

m.i til n in the most friendly lelatlmi-it- h

tnoe whom you are helphn: in

" 'He invarlahly emirteoti". con-ider--

and kind. Never do anythini; likely

to injnie or de-tr- property and
look upon loothn; a-- a

act
" "Your duty c.innot he done u.ile

your health - -- mind. So keep von--taiit-

on your iiaid ajiain-- t ece e--.

in thi- - new epeiience ou may find
temptation In both wine and women.

You niii- -i eutiiely ic-i- -t both temptat-

ion- and while tre.itliitf all --women

with perfect courte-- y. vou -- houhl

avoid any Intimacy.
" Do oiir duty bravely, fear (Sod,

h nior the I; in'--.

" 'KiTt'iniNriit. '

" 'Field Marhhal.' "

"Noble and nc a are the--e

word from the great leader who ha--lu- ce

gone to' a watery grave, yet

the general orncr med by (Seneral
l'ei-hin- g tran-cen- d- It both In loftl-tie- -

of thought and concl--e manllne .

Indeed, for power of e.xprc Ion, till

order of our commanding general In

the field -- eem- to u-- to he a
of Kngll-- h.

"Li-te- n to thN lender speaking to his
M)ldier- -:

" 'Hard-hi- p will be your lot. hut tru-- t
'

In (Sod wll 1m your comfort ; temptation
wil befall you. but the teaching of our
Saviour will give you strength.

" 'Let vour valor us u soldier and
your conduct as a man be nil
lion 10 your comrades ami an iioiior iu
your country.

" '.T. J. I'EKHHINIS." '
0

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Reynold left for
(Srceiiville. Texa, whore Mr. Reynolds
take-- a po-ltl- with the firm of Se-
ller and Co., Cotton Exporters. He
wa- - formerly employed as bookkeeper
for McNeill & Hmith Hardware Co. of
this city and resigned his position for
the iHixltlnn nt (Ireenvllle. We wLsh
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds nuecess hi
their new home. Ed. V. Fouts Iiuh ac-

cepted the position made vacant by
Mr. Reynolds nnd liegnti work last
week.

o
Mr- -. .7. I). Watson ami little win W.

J. of Abilene passed through the city
euroutu to the home of J. O. Jackson
of I'lnkertffli Saturday. They were
met at the train here by Mrs. Jack-o-n

and daughter,Miss Jessie,

J. w. Looucy, (J. O. Gossett and
son Cecil are nwny in Rurk Unmett
for a few iIii.vh on business and look
lug for work.

o
Mr. Elmer Irwin of Wichita Falls

is visiting her parentH, Mr. nnd Mrs.
V. I). Kemp, east of town.

J. C. Watson left for Hanger to look
for work Friday.

Mrs. Floyd Hoso of Wichita Falls
Is vUltliiK relatives here.

Tezu Woudt--r cures VMnou nn'
.addertrouhlL'A.llKitMlvitd(rri.vi.l ir ..

diattttitfl. Wfak klld latnA l,.i.lra vliAimi.
tUa knd all IrrtKiilarlllu-- t oftlio Uldnoyouu
lilad tier In liotli men itiil wo-ne- If notsjlii
br.yourdniiri:ikt.wllL liacntbrmall on icelpto( II. Ono shnall oii!j twa miintli

end f'ir t4wtjriwnlls Jrciu Uil iiiirt otlii
t. IjouU. Mo. Ho t oir q tuiitiUU. Aa.
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Money To Loan on Lam
T run loan vou monev on your laud at elaht ir ,,t ,

" " ''"" '"i it you

until tiuirn (hull S2.0UO.00. I call get it lit 7V, ner mnl tt.... . .' ' ' ' ""-- " lean
make the loan for 5 years ami give option to pay part or all nt ii

end of any year, or for 7 or 10 years with option of pnying one-fift-

nt the end of any year, after two year.. In fnct, I can give j.,m

kind of repayn'ient you want. I have been loaning monev for i- -

years and know all the companiesnnd their rules of doing )U,,
and can take care of you In making you a lonn. so .vou win ..,. ,... '

"" "me....
any trouble In the future, you wnnt a lonu changed or
and this Is worth somethingto you. It will pay you to sec me nnd let
me explain to you the dlferent loans lKjfpre you makeyour application
See or write

P. D. SANDERS
HASKELL, TEXAS

GILLIAM
The meetlung clo-c- d Sundaymorning

at Curry Chapel.
Rro. Shepherd I in a meetingat New

Hope. neaiMunilay, till week.
11. Wheeler and family left Monday

morning for ea- -t Texa.
Mis Frankie and Jennie Curry of

Knox City, who have lieen visiting Mr.
W. C. Norton, returned to their home
Monday.

Mr. mid Mr. It C. Lowe are visiting
In Coleman county.

Arthur Shellby leturnci! to his home
In Ru--k county lat week. Ill sl-t- er.

Ml Ruby, accompanied him home.
Several of the young people called

at the home of W. C. Norton Sunday
afternoon and had --ome good inii-i- c.

Nearly everybody I leaving or In-

tend to leave right away on account
of the dry weather.

.1. T. Pennington and family and V.

A. Hi own and wife left la- -t week for
r.llls county.

May Itelle.

A Fishing Party
The famllie-- of R. I). C Stephen.

Lynn 'Face, and Mr. and Mrs. Haldocl:
1 ..1.11.1..... ...I.. .tlttt.ti. lti.,lflll'l Vlllliiilll miiw nil- - i in m

from l)enl-o- n. and Mi (Slady Odoin
-- pent Thiir-da- y night on the --hore of
California Creek, -- etting for the
finny tribe that I reported to Inhabit
that section in magnified iiumlxrs.
according to former fishermen who
have from time to time given graphic

of the enormity of their
success. We have no glowing reports
from the abovenamed party, more than
they had a good time nnd enjoyed the
outing, and the fish were all cooked
ami nte on the ground.

I

..

"O--

Mrs. Tom O'Brien left for Waco

Saturday to join her husband who

had already precceded her to make
their future home.

o--
Earl Odell of tlie Post Office force

left for Ranger. Ft. Worth and other
points of Texas for a few days visit
and rest.

Mrs. (,'. J. Clark and children of
Sagertonpassedthru the city enroute
to Wichita Falls to Join her husband
who rs now at work iu the oil field.

Mrs. It. F. Shoemaker of Rochester
passed through the city Saturday en-- 4

route to Ranger to visit relatives.

D

WKKKLY FINANCIAL RKVIE

(Prepared for the Free Pressby
St Loui I'nlon Rank St. LoiiK;
Husluo--s men the Piiln..i'

have a tendency to uniler-e-tlm(-J

commercial and fiiinncial Import
of Canada. This northern nelclibJ
ours lint for war conditions
rniiK mh-oi- in our list of
Canada last year Imported from
country goods to the value nf
887,57:1, according to the recordl

the Dominion government. The

was acuiaiiy mucu larger, for nol
giMsis went, inrougn the nwl
There must also be added the

Minis pahl in intere-- t on feilenl
vliicial, iiitiniclpal. indu-trli- it nnl

vine corporation tonus nun the n
ditures of Canadiiin tourl-t- -. A

IK'tent ou-erv- er expre e-- the 'pil

that Canai.lii Is our er tu a

of more than one billion- - ilullaJ

year.
Canailn's Importance - fiulliw

railed by the fact that In ten an
of the fi-c- nl year 1!)17-1U1- S lier

exports totaled above a billion iloll

$:.M.S.-S.70-
0 lioing the Millie of war!

tcrlals ami .4:w.!KU.l(U) the uluj
foodstuff exported.

Her development in the war yl

particularly in industrial line- -.

Ihh'H properly described a- - a wui

fill achievement.Her organization

power must he maintained and Inci

ed. and there I need and oporu

nt this time for the I'nited Stitrt

aid her in sustaining them. II

(lit is. of course. uii(iiestlmail.

Is present need of further fiiiaiicln

the Dominion government and

ted States.should rc-ixi- by a l

MOO.000,000 or more, on a bind li

to the methisls followed In tlni

other allies.

Mrs. A. J. Miller pa-e- d thrill

clt.v Friday enroute to Waco to

relatives. Hho is a sl-t- er of Mr.

Hensliaw of Rose and had lw
Ring Mrs. Hensliaw for the iut

o

Mrs. Reemaii Karr and ilnni

Roby of Jud passed throinch the

Prlilur enroute to 8t. Js,wliere

will visit Mrs. KarrV pureiit. Mr.

Mrs. R. J. Allen.
o

J. T. Betts and wife of Ku'

ed thmugh the city Sunday end

t. nnrU Burnett where they win i

tbelr future home, and Mr. Betti

take a position hi the oil fi

100,000,000toLendonTe:

Farms by The FederalLand Bank

Of HMSton

HaskellCountyFarmersMay Borrow throif

The Rule National Farm Loan Associate
On their land for a term of 85 years. Interest 5 1-- 2 per cent, payable

iiniini nniriiivafri,xti n . Man HAH mt w kn..AH.aii vukr veui. .,v

more than this sunt need bepaid at any time during period of loan,

as much more as desiredmay bpaldafter flftk year of mortgage.

Amount to one Individual from $100 to 910,000, according to need

and credit shown.
The Federal Farm Loan Systemalas to provide all farmers with

adequatefinances with which to operate their farms. It Pr0Y,!
the lotiu term, low iuterest, which farmers have urgently Wt
for years. It is a farmers basking aystea, operated by and I
furitiPru

IIhmIh nf rj . . l,. i... .n,i no ner
of building value.

Those who desire replaceeilatlag Mortgage ot higher Inter
rato or to purchasefarm lands,or latprove their twIUIlBgs or purcW
farm equipment, or live stock, or to pwrchaaefeed ad seedfor ;
other year should Immediately place their aptlleatleafor loan.

Bring deed of farm upon which loan la desired;known aw
,of nsurancecarried, If any, it Mortgage eiUts known date
making, rate of interest, who holds same, awfdateof last pay"'
where joint deedexists,both parties mutt appearand sign ttPpHcMB

W. H. MtCANMEtt W.rrlTr
' MemberFtdrJLad , Bnk of lloMtpii

i -
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Coconut Meal
Just received a car of coconut

meal put up in 100 pound sacks.
This is the meat of the coconut
ground up and the oil extractedex-

cept 7 per cent, making what is
claimed to be a very fine feed for
cows, hogs, and when mixed with
oats or corn a good feed also Jor
horses. It sells for $2.75per 100 lbs

, It analyzes20 per cent protein,
7 per cent fat, 38 per centcarbohy-
drates; 65 percentin all.

In food valuecoconutmealit $2.7.") per 100 lb.
!, tqual to cotton inwitutSDOi per 100 lbs.

Corn Chops at s;i.3S per 100 lbs.
Oats at $3.65 per 1 0 lbs.

Showing it to be at presentpric-

es an economicalfeed.

We have also a stock of oats,ear
corn and mixed feed.

Sherrill Elevator Co.

!KWiraiprryw4 r-- JtltCZli-r- r

rtftht f ulti' -- torlei amongthe
nTi'rJi- - u'lK'etn-- a Ton- - in- -

Mil who met the King iiutl
icf Kn-'.u-

nl at the noted Kagle
C. A. but In London a row weeks

like at tinil event Is related In a
Ifrvm A O. McCuuo of Ho-wc- ll.

Ifnlni to II. I'. Demand,now of
aijr Y. M. ('. A. headquarter at
ittciiio, .nnl recently camp gen--

vtarj :it HI Paso. HereIs the
hippi-uc- :

Kins: anil Queen were vi-itl- ng

llmt when' a large, number of
were enjoying the usual "Y"
If, There was more or less

Ity alKnit the event until a newly
ITYmin doughboy came in.
'the little Buy with the lady?"

Nl.

I told him.
iilitft ,iy --o!" Before an.xhody
tut was happeningthe big Tex--

lormeil his wuy through the
I mil was gripping the hand of

of England, saying, lu the
wn Tevas drawl :
I George, is my
I want to shakehandswith you,

you that since we got over
m acquaintedwith you fel- -

think you are all right."
I line --eemed to enjoy the Incl- -

FmuUi.

o
WnU'rton has Just returned
uto trip over the South Plalus

fBil he reports the feed crop
ffcany sections of that cmintrv.

Spur. Crosbyton,Plalnview,
inl other points while away.

o
Bla Nallew of Ft. Worth is
friends in Haskell this week.

Monday night with Mr. ami
E. PhilllTM.

iii,

DIDNT ACT

DIGESTION WAS BAD

Uckj HMr&tWMlUlm)
sfeUksajlt.

rtra rnAUf "f'-- WII v- -
am. of tklt town. Myi; "At

.which till, the Htm mi
well u vbM mu.A fnr
r atomadi mi all t U

OOUtl'nftUA. m llrar
dlfMttMirMtaLtui

UtUt ( mpMt m, lUrsr
n. I wm vtnr wtak...

I wmM gl? MmI
iMboroHk trial m I Irnvw

'tat' tkJs
IbegaattUMlk, T ft
'ftwi-ifcr- Wt '

lUwfciinmr. p--. .
utnrntttkMtj- -

V,.- -

Sheriff's Notice of Election
For Special School Tax

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that nn elec-

tion will be held on the 17th day of
August 101S, at Rockdale schoolhoue
No. 1 in Common School District No.
1! of this county,'as establishedby or-

der of the Commissioner's Court of this
County, of date the 10th day of May,
IMS, which is recorded in Book 1, pages
17, of the minutes of said Court, to de-

termine whether a majority of the le-

gally qualified property taxpaying vto-e-rs

of that district desire to tax them-
selves for the purposeof suplementlng
the State School Fund apportionedto
said district, and to deterr-.'-u-e whether
the Commissioners' Courtsthis Coun-

ty shall be authorized to levy, assess
and collect annually, a tax of, and at
the rate of SO centson the $100 valua-

tion of taxable property In said district
for said purpose.

G. H. Cbbb was appointed to hold
Mild election.

All peroous who are legally qualified
voters of this State and county, and
who are resident property taxpayers
In paid district, shall be entitled to vote
at said election.

Said election was ordered by the
County Judge of this County, by order
madeon the 25th day of July, 1018,and
this notice Is given in pursuance of
said order.

Dated the 25th day of July, 10ia
W. C. Allen, Sheriff,

29-3t- c Haskell County, Texas.
o

W. .7. G. Hall.mayor of Plnkertou.
was in the city buying dishesand house

whole supplies as if they still Intend

to serve meals at his home.

OW U7, Wk Ttli
After a Ftw Onm rf

deMi of Bltck-Draufc- t"

Btmij rttra ot iMOMtttl wo kM
Mdo Tkolford1 BlMk-Dntic- kt a
ataadard, howofcolA nrntty, Xrory

Btaakor, of ovary tally, ot. Umm,

aotd tbo bolp that Black-Draoi- kt oaa
giro la cloasalBgtlio aytUm and

tbo troabloi that mm trim
oouUpatloo, l41otk, lasy IItot,

otc Tom oouot fcoof woll bJom yow
otafltaca, liror aa oowolo aroJafool
worklac ordor. Xoop taorn that way.

Try liack-Drawra-t. Zt aotf sffaipUy, '

mAI a Mtaoas vaj M rta
r t

tool alaaglokt tako a,

wUl In! tvoaa

a
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THE HaSKELL F1EE PRESS
HER OWN SISTER DIDN'T RECOG

NIZE HER. SHE DECLARES
. I II ' ftW

.Mrs. .I. I). Morilsun Now
Happy Aflcr An Illness
Years' Standing Praises

I

&..
Well and
of Three
Tanlac.

"I Impioveil o mtieli after taking
tills Tanliie that my own lister didiUt
know me at flrt, when 1 went to vis-i- t

her." said Mrs. J. D. Morrison of
.'ill Twentyfifth sheet. Eusley, Ala.

"1 lint my health thiee years ago
and had stomach trouble of the worst
kind," he continued. "I aKo suffered'
dieadfully fioni billousnes and con-- i
stlpatlou, 1 was feverMi and restless
most of the time and never knew what
(f was to get a good night's rest. I
was almost a nervous wieck. I tried
dieting and living on liuld foods un-

til 1 was almost stuived, hut nothing
did me any good.

"I taited taking Tanlae and by the1
time 1 had finished my miml bottle.
my appetite had iuei eased until I was
able to eat Jut anything I wanted, I

had gained thiity thiee pouuds in
wfight,--hu- d gone up from sity.ix to
ninety-nin- e pounds In welght-.i- ud ws

feeling betlei ui.ni ill a umg t.iue. 1

am now doing all my houewoik and
even onu of the wiir-liltr- . 1 ft el tn.it
1 owe my lifi to Tanlae."

Tanlac ! old in Haskell by Raid's
li ug Stoic.

PLEASANT VALLEY
The ctops ate humed up and we are

needing rain.
V. It. Ton! and family visited W. W.

Ashhy of the Ferris Itanch Sunday.
(5. P. Mooie of Itoliert.s pent the day

with .T. F. Veaer Sunday.
Mises Bculnh and Audrey McCu-la- nd

visited Merle and Cecil Itidliug
of Weineit last Wednesday.

How aid King and Pie ton Derr
Wednesday from Hke wheie

they have been picking cotton.
Grandma Weaver visited her dan-Mit-

er,

.Mis. ,1. H. MeCauley of Munday
Sunday.

The men ot this community lue torn
down the old -- chool building and uie
stinting a new one.

Hi uee and Badger King left I"i Id i

for like to try and find woik.
.11m, George, and Lewis Fiee left

Thursday to look for work.
We aie glad to report that Itaymoiid

King Is still Improving.
Mrs. .1. l. Derr has been sick the

r last few dayshut we hope her a spindy
t ecovery.

.1. N. Weaver attended church at
Munday Friday night and lepoited a
good sermon.

Mr.s. Bess (Jiegory who has been at-

tending the hedsida of her sick father
Crandpa Cousins, has returned to her
home in California.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Couch and fam-

ily from Roberts visited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Derr Sunday.

Severalof the young folks called nm

Ethel WeaverSunday.
Mrs. Boss Hemphill and on. Beverly

spent a few days last week with herj
mother, Mrs. Henry Free.

Edd Krcger made a business tripMo

Haskell Saturday.
Brown Eyes.

A card from H. S. (SUhou tells us to

send his Free Pressto Hunger for the
preoetit. Mr. Cillwon lived west of town

for severalyears prior to his koIhb to
the Raiiicer oil fields where he is now

employed. We nre hoping for u gen-

eral rain ho our people cun return and
sow wheut.

Mrs. Walter Blckley and children
returned to their home at Abilene
Monday after a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Alexander.

o
S. M. Davis, of the First State Bank

of Kule. paused thru the'capltol city
Monday enroute to Dallas on business.

. o

Sheriffs Sale
jNotk in herebygir that by virtue

of a certain order of sale issued by the
Clerk of the County Court-o- f Wichita
County, on the 10th day of July, 1018,

in ft certain cause wherein Harrison
Everton Music Co., la plaintiff, and T.

P. Brooks Is defendant,in which cause
a judgment was renderedon the 4th
day ot June 1018, in favor of said
plaintiff Harrison Everton Music Com-

pany, against said defendant T, P.

Brooks for the sum of $711.70'with In-

terest thereon at the rate, of 10 per
centum per annum'from date of Judg-

ment, togother wth all costs of suit, I
nave levied upou, and will, on August
12, 1018, at the Eastdoor of the Court
House, Haskel County, Tevas, within
legal hours, proceed to sell for cash
to the highest bidder, all the right, title
and interest of T. P. BrookB in and to
described personalpropertyMevled upon

as the property of T. P. Brooks, to-w- lt :

Ono ExpressElectrlct PianoNo. C8G0.

The above sale to be Blade by me to
satisfy the above describedJudgment
for Seven Hundred and ElevenDollars
aad Seventy Cento, in fayor of Harrison
Everton Musle Company together with

the costs of said slt, and the proceed

applied to the satisfaction thereof.
, W.O.AUJ5X.

Sheriff, paekell Couaty, Texas.
By M, 8. MwarDepsty. , ,,
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3 YOU WS.SL
VARSAVINGSSTAMPS

PledgedThe Presidentto Saveand Invest
InWarSavingsStamps

AUGUST THE 27IH
IS

COVERKAENT

PAY THE PRESIDENT DAY

Buy War SavingsStampson or beforethatdayto
equaltheamountpledgedthis month.

If possiblebuy the'Stampsnow thatyou pledged
to buy later this year.

YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS THE MONEY NOW !

Buy from any Agent,anywhere,and hewill give
you a receiptto be creditedon your PledgeCard.

Rememberthat regardlessof where you pledged to buy W. S. S.
' you may get them from any Agent and securecredit on Govern-
ment Pledge.

This spacepaid for and contributed to the Governmentby

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.

VERNON
still dry in this part of the coun

Mr. John Stephen and children of
Sagerton -- pent a few day-- this week
with Mr.--. J. 11. Smith and daughters.

J. A. Fullbright and J. M. Proctor
veie in TUroekmortou countyWednes-
day hunting gn- - for their cows but
failed to find it.

Mrs. J. F. Armstrong and daughter
Hazel called on Mrs. B. F. Keen near
.SagertonTuesdayafternoon.

J. It. Smith and son. J. B. Jr., left
la- -t Monday for Stephenscounty with
their hon-es-.

Several from heie went to Stamford
Saturday to see the aeroplanebut were
disappointed.

B, W. Fennell returned from the riv
er Monday with his horses.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Quattlebaum
spent a few days in Haskell this week.

Most of the young people of this com-

munity attended theparty at Mr. Dod- -

son's In the Joe Bailey community Sat
urday night and all report a jolly time.

J. A. Fullbright carried Mrs. J. M.

Clements to Albany Sunday
Gold Wilson had businessIn Stam-

ford Wednesday.
Mrs. J. F. Armstrong. Mrs. C. F.

Davis and Ruby Davis spent Sunday
with Mrs. R. 8, Denson In the Tanner
Paint community.

As news is scarceI will be goinng.
Texas Wonder.

J. C. Turnliow left with his family
for Ufenham, Texas where he will get
employment In the Brenlmm Cotton
Mills, but will return when it rains
and put in a wheat crop.

o

J, W. Leazure and wife of Valley
View who are visiting the family of
J. A. Gilstrap of the Pott community,
was in the city Saturday.

o
J. W, Meadows returned from a

business trip to Wichita Falls

CHCMESTER SPILL
DIAMOND JMy&t ,M!AN,'
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We are still havlug dry winds: It

like we can't haveany more rain
In tills section.

Last week we had every indication of
rain, but neveitheleswe did not get
It.

Grain cannot make a crop If we do
not get rain soon, and It Is doubtful
if it would make with a rain now.

Those who planted early feed have a
stand,but It sure Is needingrain migh-
ty bad, and the weather Is so hot It
can't grow to do any good.

Mrs. B, E. Karr and daughter, Roby
are visiting relatives in Montague.

Homer Ivey and wife left Saturday
for Hill county.

Clarence West has returned from
Oklahoma.

S. Phillips of Austin has been visit-
ing his brother, J. K. Phillips, this
week.

Uncle Jake Flournoy and son, Ed,
left for Colorado County last week.

E. L. Ray left for Fort Bend county
Wednesday,

We are sorry to report that Mrs. M.
M. Karr is not improving.

Tho farewell party at Mr. Greer's
Friday night wasnot very well attend

"V

stts

UNITED STATES

your

ed, but all report a very nice time.
Mrs. A. F. West and family and bro-

ther and sister, Clarenceand Florence
spentTuesday nightin the Powell com-
munity visiting I. A. Meadors and fam-
ily. They spent Thursday Bigbt wltli
S. M. McCain of Gilliam, asd .visited
F. A. We- -t and family of the Wtaitlan

Friday night, returatag4
their home Saturday.

Best wishes to the F ' V e .

Texas Blue Ujuiict.

C. A. Pinkerton madea trip to "Spur
and other polnta In that sectionof the
state and reports seeing some fair
crops on his trip. He was visiting ala
daughter and " family, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Denulson. Thecrops that be
mentioned as good were in the very
small sections where the showershad
kept up the moisture.

o
Mrs. J. S. Foy returned to her boase

at Ausou Saturday after a visit with
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Ghoulson.

o

Tuil Newcomb, Ed Ivey and others
from the Nabors country were la tew
city Monday on business.

MONEY to LOAN
on RealEstateat 8 per cent interest with op-

tion to pay the principal in full or any part
thereofat the end of the first year or any in-

terestpayingperiod thereafter.

I can meet any objections to your title
without extraexpenseto you.

It will be to your interest to see me before
you makeapplication for a loan. '

Clydtffe

;BSUFDBYTHtt
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WE CAME to STAY
W HEN we decidedon to Haskell somethinglike 10 years

- - ago,we camewith the full intention to make this our future
home. theseyearswe haveenjoyed a good and

have always had confidence in Haskell county. We are familiar

with the conditions and realizewhatwe areup against,but

we arenot discouraged. We still full confidence in Haskell,

andwe are going to make our arrangementsto remain right here

andgo thru the "hard ones",aswell asthe "good ones." Our advice

to all our friends is to remainif possible, and in the long run you

will be far better off, than to get up andmove into someothersec-

tion, where things may be worse nextyear.

COATS. SUITS. DRESSES
We have just received by expressthis

week a beautiful line of Coats. Suits, and

Dresses.

We are proud to be able to announce

that we can now place beforeour custom-

ers the final decreesof the style modes

lor Fall and Winter. To be able to do this
under the present abnormal merchandis-

ing conditions, such as shortage of cloth

and many other conditions with which
you are familiar, can rightly be consider-
ed a notable achievement, which very
few merchants have been able to attain
this season.

CHILI) INMl'liKD IU'KINC STORM
ORDKRS FUEL-OI-L SAVING

'rii, wimiiiv nf U'iM'iiviiu will run. ..v . ,

short next winter and the Government
l uriiiK every u.er to do 11- 1- I:irt

making every gallon do full war
by kIvIiik forth it measure of

light and heat. Saving fan be accom-

plished, It 1 Mild, only If care U given
.iup-i-, lanterns, heater."., and Move.
The dhector of oil conservation of

the United States 1'uel Administration
issues the.sp rule for fuel-oi- l Hiving:

Keep all lamps awl lanterns clean.
Let the light out : don't confine it d

smoked and dirty chimney.
See that burnersmul wicks of all

(' vice are clean. Clean burn-(i- s

jeon'ie less oil and give better
lldil.

I'on't allow a lamp, lantern, heater,
or foe to burn a minute longer than
Is necessary. Don't light one you can
do uitVut.

Ioirt use coal-oi- l for cleaning pur-
pose.. I'ot water will do the work.

Mrs. Jim KlIllugsMorth and sou,
Floyd, are visiting Mr. Klllingsivortlt'
mother, Mrs. J. T. of of
this week.

G. W. Waldrop of south of town re--

Kansas and
with at

of

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. and
returned from Sherman Woduos.

day where they bad been visiting rela-
tives for weeks.

o
J. F. Garber left morningj

for Wichita Falls he has accept-
ed a position.

Miss Slolllo Williams passed thru
the city from Rule on her way to Fort
Worth to visit relatives Wednesday.

o
Miss Nell Willis returned to Dallas

Thursday after a pleasant visit with
51! Odom,

0
' A. F. bookkeeper at the Has-
kell Ice & Light Co.,
(mil Sunday in

o -
I If. Thomas of Hie Morton Ranch

v . In tli vSty Tuesdayon Imslne.

P . No Wrrn in a HealthyCkUd

All cbUdrea iiwAled wUh ww a
which loScMM poor Wood. Md

iuleUww U ore or lew .tomach dtotartwnce.
CROWS TASTELESS chlllTQNIC lives
for twoor three will the blood.

the diHkm, nd act ana toe!
enlnitToalcto thewhole Nnturewill then

offof dUpcl theworm., nd the Child will be

io heJth, Pleawnt to ke. 60c perbottle.
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MILLINERY

Mrs. Baron, formerly with
Alexander & Sons have charge of
our Millinery Department this season.

Mrs. Baron has just returnedfrom St.
Louis, where she has been purchasing
her fall lines, and we extend to you a
personal invitation to come and look
through whether you want to buy or not.

We thank you for all past favors and
assure you that we will appreciate any

you give us in the future.

OUR FULL INTENTIONS ARE TO
GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE.

Hancock & Co.
"IT PAYS TO PAY CASH"

ADMINISTRATION ISSl'ES
FOR UNDKRCOKS OPERATION HERE

duty

Tiny, the little daughter
of .Mr. and Mr. Karl Bishop "f the
Post community was to the
local anitarlum Friday for an opera-
tion. The little girl win .struck in the
back by a .Ine tub. that was
hurled against with terrific force
on the 3th of July during the Mind- -

that on1 little child was
that date. The was not
to be at the time, but the child
grew worse until an oieratioii was

best by her physician, which
successful and on last

she wa on splendidly.
o

who I in
at Mas., is- spendinga short
furlough at home this week
hi Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Cunningham left
for Monday by the way of
Rule with their little daughter
for her

IM. Wllfong left Monday for
Arlington Fall. Ft. Worth and other

Toa he will bu goiie for a few
day from the city.

o
inineu irom city Wednesday! Mrs.
whore ho had boon a shipment! to their home Dennlson Tuesday,

cattle.

Saturday
whero

Holt,
spent Saturday

hmma,
wlwl- -

week, enrich Im-

prove
syttem.

perfiirt

will

wash

grand

where

and MI lone Stephens home
with them for a visit,

u
Mr. I.. K. Fuller and son

to their homo nt Covington Wednesday
after a week visit with

Tir. and Mrs, J. M.
o

Mrs. W. !, of Asperniont,
who has been the of
U. II. of Hils city, left for

Thursday to visit other relatives.
o

and
thru the city Tuesday from Utile mov-

ing to Uurkbiirnett.
o

Mr. K, C. Hutto of Oklahoma Is

the of Jno, It. Hutto
of this city,

o
Mrs, loft for Anson

Saturday to visit for a few
dayp.

o
Mrs. T. J. through

the olty from Rule to Stam-

ford Monday.

T. .7, of Kulo wnu In the
city on business,

II, 0. McConnell made a
trip to Ooreo Huturday.

1n, Wh.lEJ'141.
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LITTLE DAUGHTER OF
TOLIVER AT AMARILLO

Word was hero as we go to
pre. (Thui.sday) that little Clara Flay
daughter of Owen of Hallow
died at Amaiillo tills and the

are now on the way to
and will be laid to rest in

this at 7

services will be held at the grave. The
torm passed over the stricken with summer

injury

thought
proved report

getting

Kiist.ico earlier, training
Huston.

vlsltlug
parents, Garber.

Amaiillo

health.

Wichita
Alvord points

Unblock children returned

Norman chil-
dren

several

Gladys

Abilene.

un-hu-

StHh.

TT(lf!,l

brought

thought
serious

returned

returned

several her
parent, Baker.

Ovsloy
visiting family

owsley Mon-

day

Howard Ferry family passed

visiting family

Edgar McLaln
relatives

Cannon passed
enroute

Watson
Friday

bus-Inos- b

OWEN
DIES

received

Toltver
morning

icmaliis Haskell
Willow ceme-

tery evening o'clock. Funeral

country
complaint and It was thought bet to
take her to Amaiillo where the climate
is cooler. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cunning-ham- ,

its grandparents,accompanied the
little one to that city with the hope that
the changemight restore It to health,
but It grew worse until the end came
Thursday morning.

o

SLKJHT MAZE AT ICE
PLANT SATURDAY

What might have been a seriousfire
was prevented Saturday by the boys
at the Ice plant. The roof was set on
fire from a hole in the muffler and had
begun to spread when discovered, but
they brought the firo lioe Into play
and soon had the fire under control,
putting It out lu short order. The boys
are to be congratulatedon Ihelr quick
work.

o

Miss Lois Stewart returned to Wich-
ita Falls whero she Is making her
home after a short visit with friends
In the city.

It. .1. I'axton was on the sick list
lat week for several days but we arc
glad to roiort him aide to be up town
Saturday.

Wanted to lluy From Fifty to Five
Hundred Dollars worth of first Liberty
Loan Coupon Itonds See II. W. Her-ro-n,

Sr. up
o

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. W. An-dre-

east of town a fine boy Sunday
August the 11th.

Mrs. C. L. Baker of Hulo passed
through the city Saturday enroute to
Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shook of the Shook
ranch are visiting relatives in the city

o
W. A. Earnest made nn auto trip

to Bpur this week on luilnes,..
o

FrankM. Dodson of Electra Is spend.
Ing a few days with home folks.

II. II, Davis made a business trip
to Waco this week,
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SATURDAY, MATINEE AND NIGHT
addition pictures

"THE RAIL RIDERS"
featuring HOUSE PETERS

TUESDAY EVENING
"The Interlopers"

featuring KITTY GORDON.
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Falls Thursday
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